
"As a conununity our
hearts go out to the flUTl
ily.· George said. •And we
are offering our help to
them any way we cnn.-

To provide Hssistanc(> to
the Conner farnily contctct
Chuck George at Capitan
village hall.

-rhe loss of a child you
don't get over: he added.

George alBo said the fire
marshall conunented that
if" the portable heater WBB

tndy at fault for thp fire it
was a tragedy that eould
have been preven ted.
Wright told George that
any' portable heater, in
cluding electric, must be
used with caution and
should be placed far away
from any flanunable Inate
rials, including uphol
stered furniture and bed
ding. He also cautioned
that portable propane
heaters can lead to carbon
monoxide poisoning if
rOOTTIS are not vented with
a slightly open \vindovv.

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

df>r. CJeorge said he ar
f I vf>d a bit later than the
fin' dppar1.Jnen t.
CapilaIl wnbuJance tried

to rpsuscitBte Conner at
the scene and began
transport to Lincoln
County Medical Center,
but he was pronounced
dead all route by the Of
fiee of Medical Investiga
tor (OMI) OMI did order
an outopsy, nlthouHh it 1S

as!'illTTIert couse of death
was slnok~ inhalation,
Georgp added.

StBte l''ire Marshall's of
fice investigator Dan

Wright carne from Santa
Fe and has ruled that the
rue was aC'ridental, caused
by a portable propane
heater placed too close to
an upholstered couch,
George told THE NEWS.

"The Capitan Fire De
partment and EMS crews
were tremendous in how
they showed up within
minutes." George said.
"They respond ed in a very
professional way,"

House Fire Takes Life
of Capitan Youth

by 1)01 l'> Chn ry
Funeral serviC'P'S wert>

held Monday for 16 year
old Capitan resident
Thunder Conner who died
in a house fire on Th Ur9

day, D£><'em ber 16
According to Capitan Po

lice Chief Chuck George,
Conner's mother, Kim
Conner, called 911 at 3:10
a.m. to report her house at
103 Second StrPf>t was on
fire. VoluntR-er fire CTe"N6

arriVE>d soon and Capitan
officer Mike Vega was the
first police officer on the
scene.

When eTTIergency crews
arrived, Kim was prepar
ing to go into the house to
find her 16 year old son
who had gone back into
the burning house and
had not returned. George
said Vega tried to go into
the house to find Thun
der, but the smoke was too
intense. When f"lre crews
arrived they entered the
house with breathing ap
paratus and found Thun-

..
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sot 'TIIWEST MICROI·t 'BI.ISIiINU INC
I Ii 07'032002 26B
2627 EAST YANDELL DRIVE
E I, l'i\S( ) TX 79903..()OOO

BEST AVAILABLE COpy

BILL SCHWETTMAN LIBRARY FUND not starl pd (HI O(!LPmber 19. as
outgoing corllrn ISSloner Schwet t nlanr 1 (right) br ough! dlong a .. pIggy
bank" to accept donations for hiS fund at the reDular county rneeting
held that day. Schwettrnann got ilt least or1£' penny In his fund.
SchvvettrnarHl i'lnd outgoln~} COrlHlll:-,SI011pr Ray NUrllf~y (lett) "roasted"
each other before they were given plaques of appreciation and procla·
mations for each one

County Mee.tings
Return to Tuesdays

Carrizozo Holiday
Lighting Judged
Tonight

. Initially slated for the
evening of Dec., '23, the
Carrizozo lighting contest
judging was postponed
due to inclement weather
conditions.

Judging will occur to
night, Thursday, Dec. 26
frolll 7 to 8 p.m.

and getting new facilitips,"
Martinez said. "I am think
ing about what the people
of the county, whom we
serve, want."

"I think Ingle does a
good job," Martinez con
tinued. ''Yet all I see is
Capitan and ~arrizozo

looking for ways to make
this organization deterio
rate (by not attending
rneetings.)"

"I aII1 tired of wasting my

(5£E PAGE 2)

\

only Martinez and Cole
TTIan and two do not make
a qUOTUITl to act on policy.

Martinez expressed his
thoughts about the lack of
qUOruIll. He was con
cerned about the future of
Capitan and Carrizozo
with LCSWA. "I ani really
concerned that the people
here today (at the board
meeting) took their tUne
to be here, yet we can't do
any business because the
other two people from
Capitan and Carrizozo
weren't here;' he said.

Martinez said since he
was appointed w the
board all he has heard
from the Capitan and Car
rizozo IneITlbers are argu
ments about the LCSWA
operation-s manager Debra
Ingle.

"I am more concerned
about getting Lincoln
County Solid Waste
Authority off the ground,

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
board had a short meeting
Tuesday, December 17.

The reason being that
the Capitan and Carrizozo
members of the board
were not present thus pre
venting any action froD'l
being taken on a proposed
policy regarding rate set
ting.

LCSWA meD'lbers Leo
Martinez froin the county,
Don ColeITlan trOITl the
city of Ruidoso Downs
and Fnp'lk Cununins from
Ruidoso were present at
the meeting and helped
make the three member
quorum needed to open
the meeting and conduct
minor business. But ac
cordin~ to l-oCSWA joint
powers agreeRlents. the
Ruidoso mexnber ~not
take action on' any
LCSWA policy. This left

Martinez Wants to Know,
Are Carrizozo/Capitan
On or Off LCSWA

),

(SEE PAGE 6)

$750,000 in the cI inic
reserve fund.

The Carrizozo Health"
Clinic expansion project
includes 1,330 square
feet of new construction
to expand and 210 square
feet of remodel ing.

High estimates
continued for the Ruidoso
health clinic, a 4. 100
square foot stand alone
construction to be located
north of the existing

(SEE PAGE 2)

unfair to the Lincoln
County News which pub
lishes on Thursday. Car
rol. who' made the
request for the Tuesday
meetings at the Novem
ber county commission
meetmg, said that be
cause the meetings are on
Thursdays, the THE
NEWS was unable to
report on the county com
mission until a full week
later.

During discussion at

20u3 meClll1gs at 8:00
a. m. on the thIrd Tuesday
of each month.

Dur mg discussion of
the meetmg dates county
manager Tom Stewart
saId he found no problem
I n meeting 011 the th ird
Tuesday. He said when
he moved the meetings to
Thursdays it was because
of the financial reporting.

Carrol had requested
the meeting days to be
moved back to Tuesday,
primarily because the.
current Tuesday date was

meeting held in the
courthouse in CarriZoZO.
McNamara reported that
estimate costs., done by
an independent estimator.
for the Carrizozo clinic
expans ion exceeded the
budget for the project by
$197.000. The county
has a $196,000 federal
grant from Sen. Pete
Domenici and $82,240 in
county hospital mill levy
funds, said county
manager Tom Stewart.
The county also has about

Moves Forward
linic Projects

17)' l.Jons Cherry
At the request of

CItizen Jerry Carroll to
move the monthly
meetlng day to a
Tuesday, commiSSIoners
adopted a resolution
setting the 2003 meeting
schedule accordingly.
During (heir meeting on
Thursday, Dec. 19 in
their chamhers in the
Lineal n County Court
house, commissioners
unanim~usly approved
the reso~tion that set the

by Doris Cherry
AI though hefty

estimated costs left
county commissioners
reeling I they authorized
the plans for three health
facilities projects to be
prepared for bid,

The county contacted
architect Jim McNamara
presented rough sketches
of the projects and their
estimated costs to the
county commissioners
during their Dec. 19
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FridlQ'. December 27:
J>artI,y cJoudlr with hi&ha

In upper 80s to low 40s.
LowB 18 to 23.

SatunllQ'. December 28:
PartJ,y cJoudlr with hi&ha

in the lower 40s. 1-.. 18 to
23-

SundlQ'. December 29:
J>artI,y cloudy with hi&hs

in the lower 40s. Lows 18
to 23. .

MondlQP'. Deeenaber 30:
PartJ,y eloudy with hi.IIh.

in the low" 4()s. Lows 15 to
22.

Snow:Call hImJkcIed anoet:
." LinClCliln - Count;:jr em'
MandIQ> IliYiDs the-.
a White Christmas.

CIearin8 _ cold ....
.............. arep.nodicted!'or
the rest of Chris_-.

.. The f"oIluwUag infbtuaa
lion was taken ft'onI the
Netional Weather ServIce
webeite:

- - Cantzazo,LIncOln. Hondo VraUeo>
and other lower e1evRtions
ofUncoln Count;:jr:

Toll..,. ThUI'iJdIQI',' De-
.......ber28: .

J>artI,y cJoudlr with hi&ha
In the mid to low _. No
chanee _ precipitation.
Toni...t, partJy cloud,y
with lowor 19.

Frid<o,y. Deeemher-lI'I:
~ eloudlr with hi&hs

_ 'lower to mid-4Oa.
LowBto 18.

SatunllQ'. December 28:
J>artI,y eloud,y with high.

to lower _. LowB _ ·17'
to 28.

SundlQ'. December 29:
ParlJ,y eloud,y with hi....

in the rnid..olO8, Iowa f':rOIn
17 to 28.

McmdlQ'. December 30:
J>artI,y eloudlr with hi....

In the COs, Jowsm the 208.

Fozecaat f'or Ruidoso.
Capitan. Corona and
hi"'er elevations of LIn
coln Count;:jr:

Tod-..v, ThUl'llday, De
_ber211:

J>artI,y eloudlr hi'" ...
perature of' 36, no chance
l'or precipitation. Toni...t

. partJy cjqudlr with low oC
14. ' fI,..

we need to keep them
(LCSWA) afloat".

COfl)missioner elect
Maurie St. John also
asked that the meeting
time be moved 10 9:00
instead of 8:00 a.m. Ste
wart said that now the
agendas no longer have
Ibe 110 items like they
used 10. it would be okay
10 move 10 9:00 a.m.

But cominissioners did
not lake eitlJer sug
a:es~D. Commissipner
Rick SlmpsQn made the
motkJn 10 aceepl the reso
lution with the meetings
10 be at 8:00 a.m." the.
Ibird Tuesday of each
month. outgoing cammis...
siOiler Ray Nunley sec
onded it and all commis
sioners vo~ --yes".

At -Ibe December 10
LCSWA. meeting that
board discuosed' Ibeir
2003 meeting dates and
votei:t to set meetings on
their traditional third·
Tuesday of each moulb.

*.-
-.,. ...

"...
'-..,

County Meetings
(Continued from Page 1 )

OI'PnizatI.orDa whiah I'aU or_e to_aman~__30__

...... Tlie po1ioJr would til
'- LCSWA to _ ......_
_ to the member
ent:it;y c1t1_ W the
.............. en__ ncst
PIQ" within 30 dIQrB or __
calving noIIce ." late
_tllrmn the LCSWA
hQanI.

At the n....m,her 17
LCSWA '~eetlns JDgle
mmouneecl that Capitan is
euneatl,y 30 dIQrB bebiiut
on ita P'Q/JlSIlIS1> _ ._
8ervices, D.

Capitan ent Mary
Broth.... who attended the
n....m,her 17 LCSWA
............ aeid DIOBt or the
l'ellidenta have DO PI'ObIem.
with LCSWA_. "D5
perceat of the Capitan
.....iden.. do not _ to
with__the author
_: Bro'then eaid.

"I want It understood:
Martinez I'espcmded. "I
feel lor the citirJm8. It's
the leademhip J have a
p%Oblem. with.·

nutkD> said he will visit
with Corona gfIIeipJp 80 iD
the ftlture their l"epn!Ben
tative, who uauall.v doea
not attend the LCSWA
meeting, caD lIeIId JJftDIl.Y
votee on LCSWAieauee.

THE NEWS tried to con
tact Vep f'or COIDIDeDt as
to why he did not attend
the LCSWA n....m,ber
meeting held em TueadlQ'.
December 17 even th01J8h
the tn1ateee had In
BInl_ hUn to take their
concern.s back to the
LCSWA _. Ve.. did
ncstretun> THE NEWS caU
before press deadline.

THE NEwS B1ao tried to
cont<ict Capi~ _en
tative ~ Steven
SederwalL THE NEwS
WBll inIonned by Capi~

ViJInIIe Hall that the
mayor was out or state on
DeceJnber 17 _d would
be out at state until Janu-
ary. . .,

Navy PetI;y Officer 2nd
Clasa Kenneth B. Snyder
recentl,y reporMd l'or dU1¥
aboard the ailczaft carrier
USS John C- Stennis,
hOIneported In San Diego.
~der. a 1991 lP"Bduate.

or Sonora HJsh School In
Sonora, Texas. joined the
Navy in 1U91. He is the
son of Pat L White of Ifat..
tiesburg, Miss. and Tom A.
~derorCapitan, N. M.

In ,••S."lc.

the Dec. 19 meeti~g,

commission chairDian
Rex Wilson sai,d the com
mission used to meet on 
Tuesdays. bUI had moved
to Thursdays at Stewart's
request.

Wilson said at that
time staff had to work
:wer the weekerid 10 have
the commission packets
prepared. But now Ibe
packets are already pre
pared ·and available by
the Friday before the
Thursday meeting. "If we
~o 10 Tuesday it· means
we have two days 10
review the meeting
packet. " Wilson added.

Commissioner Leo
Martinez,- . who is ' the
county'. representadve
on the Lincoln County
Solid WIlSIe Aulbority
(LCSWA) board. said the
only conflict of Ibe Iblrd
Tuesday is tIu!t Ibis Is the
day of the LCSWA meet
ings in Ruidoso Downs.
"I Ibink ii'S imporl8nt for
me 10 be there <at
LCSWA meetings) •
M~tinez satd. . II. ihilik.

,.

-..- poliq and the
LCSWA POIi<lv ..............
l1IlJNdd IICCDUIItB wbich
WBll 8ppIUVI!Cl at the No
............. LCSWA maeting.Town__.........

lace aeid .he had a little
JDObIern with "the rate set
tina eaf"eguanl POIi<lv. _
had~ one _lion OIl
the propOsed poD. :re
sardins unpaid.accounta

.about the percentage'to be
charIled Cor late residen·ti__ blUa.

No :mention W88 madEa_' the _ .. I'Q> _
tzash services, 01' bow
:many proposals went "N
ceived.

Lovelace said she
thought the JD'opoeed pol
i"l' had 800d .aflttIumds.
but ahe wanted assura:nee
there would be no COBt to
the town. on the late I'ee
charge.-V_ told the __
that .....,. LCSWA poli"l' 01

rate .etting ....ould be
done by 'our _. ftnIt,
then the _ LCSWA
representative should take
the town.. wiahee hack to
the -LCSWA-. "I want
to recanaider the 1.5 per
cent (.urcharge on late
payments>: Vega Bald..
"And J aaked that question
(at the November LCSWA
meelin&>."

Welhbrecht said the
town will only PIQ" what it
takes in 60m cuatomel'B.
She did acknowledge
LCSWA PI\YII the town 35
ce:nta per residential CUB
tamer Cor biJllng.

Vega then said as the
town 1& part owner or
LCSWA the town should
give prior appraval befbre
the LCSWA _ aP
proves .....,. policiea.

Lovelace Oald she
wanted her 'eOnoei'na an;'
swered. "I know we do
LCSWA e Cavor by billing.
but it is not the town's re
.ponslbill1¥ to PIQ" the 1.5
peJcent for unpaid bills:
Lovelace said. -We Will
BeJld what we coUect."

Vega said that was what
he was tr,ying to teU the
LCSWA _ (at the No
vember meetin&>. 'If tJJ..,.,
(LCSWA) have a problem:
Lovelace responded.
"Then they can CODle here
and explain it to us.R

Vega said he understood
the concerns of the coun
cil and -would take the is
sues back to the LCSWA_.

The town trustees voted.
unanUnously to send their
concerns and questions
about the proposed poli
cies. especially the 1.5
percent late fee charse. to
LCSWA.

Weihbrecht .ald if _
customeos don't PIQ" their
iraah bills, the town seta
no Dloney for those CUB

toJners. "We pay the
authori'IiY only what we
collect ~or each month:
aheadded.

The IIlIQ70r then said he
doee not think it la fair the
town should have to .'hut
off the water tor residen
tial custoInera who do not
_ theiriraah blUa _

:LCSWA aervicee).
Under the unRldd ac

counts . policy" LCSWA
would charge 1.11 perceIlt
ftnmIce fee OD the unpaid
_"" after 30 dIQrB de
linquent. '"It eha1l he _d
hereby is LCSWA polic.y
that an ..-un.. delin
quent for 80 dlQ'B or more
....an have a Han filed
.....nst the real PJU.Pi!itV'.
The po1ioJr would B1ao
.uepanel service to indi
vidual ............. that __
main l1IlJNdd _ 110 COD

-dlQrB.-
The pOu"l' B1ao ad

_oea LCSWA member

- - .--------~~-~-------------_.....-..

"Wh...... will their IJIIR
lIeI'Bhip cease?" Jt.iJIIrI:inez
continued. ·1 don't want to
be in a position of being in

,diVOl"Ce proceedings and
they will stIU be on the
-.. and tryins to pull us
apart 80 we can't do busi
ness." .

"I am not happy that two
RleJDbers don't bother to
B~OW up and we can't do
business." :Martinez said.
"It"s :not right!"

Alto. HOlIle Owners As
sociation ofticer Fred.
Hansen commented on
the obligation Cor Capitan
and C8rrizao:o to PIQ" Cor
the bond issue. "These
people need to understand
that their obliBation con
tinues (W th..,.. leave
LCSWA).R Hansen said.
"They cannot set out at
their obligation to pa.v the
(special environmental)
gross receipt tax (l'or the
regionallandftll)."

Martinez said he did not
mind the questions the
Capitan and Canizozo
mem.ben have about In
gle. "But every meelins7
AU our recorda are here
Cor their ...",(ew if the,y
would come. But when
thEW' don't come, we can't
get anything done.'

At the DeceJnber 10
rellUlar Carrizozo Town
Trustees meetins. town
trustees did d1sCUSB the
proposed rate setting

IContinued from Page 1)

113 central Ave.
Carrizozo Beaoh

8-JOES

pioposaJa (rlIp) fOr trash
co1lection .............. She
&Bid ....e did set a copy of
the C8rrizao:o I'Q> that WBll
pub1ish~ in tbe Ruidoso
News./__

-We didJI't bid: Insle
said. She adviBed that she
had caUed C8rrizao:o town
clerk Leann Weihbrecht
who told her the bid. had
eloaed.

"'Will that present a prob
lem?" Martinez asked.
"W"ill C8rrizao:o still be able
to take action .. part or
the euthorit;:jr (W it so- to
another trash coUectiQD
service)?"

LCSWA attorney Don
Dutton said it' Carrizozo
does go to another b'ash
coUection service LCSWA
will have to negotiate with
the, town and go through
agreenu,nta.

-

Let there be Peace on Earth

*
/ & Let It begin with Tea

8to in
,... colfeel

/ , pOD

""" and bring the Bock
;--.3CiI1rr"iz.._

a...."'s ~= Shop
~~~achI.. 8 .blte of mind

_la'· ••
_. PMI

· tlm.e and the time or the
....t at the people who are
heI'e. without S· quonun to
ccmduct _mess: he
added.

"I WBnt to IIIIk C8rrizao:o
_d Capitan wth..,.. are on
_ with the authorit;:jr
or off." Martinez contin
ued. -We (LCSWA) can
numeee without C8rrizao:o
or Capitan. But what
about those custoInera
tJJ..,.,BeI'Ve.•
'Should we be ..............

sive or not? I spend more
tUne at meetings det'end
in. Ingle and sbe is de
f'eDdable.'" be continued..

Martinez then asked if'
Carrizozo had gone out to
bid f'or trash co1lection
services. Ingle said
LCSWA n~r received
notice or C8rrizao:o's ad
vertiseznent tor request tor

Martinez Wants to Know
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i t?kL'tC~ tJI'UlcttYcf- ~~ I
1 MOUNTAI. MINISTIlT PARISH. ~ •I SIERRA BLANCA PRESBrTERY. '. -

I Noall Prnllyurlan CheNfU .f ". .; I c n:·.. '.::.' aa.lICh Com~unltf CIIurcH II
•

BIll S£IIIlING.P88'.r. _..s. " !!!
Sunday School , 10:00 am. TONY SCACCIA. Ministllr •i Worship .............•.......11:OOam. 849·1402 _

_ Sacond Sunday of Each Month ....• .9:00 8.m. •

I A•• c._Initt' p,"'yt.rlan Chy,. -.i SCOTT KING. Pastor I 848·2024 Uulld Methodl~Church.a =
i Worship .•.................... 9:00 •.m. JOHANNA ANDERSON, Pastor I
_ Sunday Sdtool ...............• 10:00 a.m. C100~ D. Ave, 64

0
0
3
.2
0
"93/648.2846 •

• arnzozo. NM 8 I' _
- Ce'eh. Presbyte,lan ClJunh: Sunday ScbooilAIi Ages) ..•••••.. 10:00 am. •
• Sunday School ....•........... 10:00 am. Worship servic•.. '" ...........•11:00 1m •
-. WOrBhlp 11 :00 am. Choir PraC1lce (Tuesday) 6: 3D pm. _
_ Unitlld Metl10disl Women •
• Firat Depllat Cburch Every 3rd WlldnesdDy .......•.•• 2:DD pm. .-
- FeUowsbip Dinner onII HAYDEN SMITH. Pastor 4th Sunday of Month .•......•. 12:30 p.m. •

!!! 314 10lh Ava•• Carrizozo. NM CAPITAN, ._
648·2868 IChun:h) or 848·2101

• SundBY' School .....•.....••..... 9:46 a.m. Adult Sunday School 8'30 8 m. Ii ~o~s~ip Service ......•......... 10:55 am. Worship service .... ·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 9:·15 a~. i
_ ,un.. VSWnln!;.: .. , Training at 8:15 pm. Chilllnln·s SlBIday School. , . 'v ••.. 9:30 am.
• veRlng O'a"'lp .••..•.•.....••.. 1:15 pm. F.II.w~'pTmo' 10'15. m _W d d BibleS aIIU .................,..i • nas ay tudy , 1:00 p.m. Aduh Swtday School. , •....•..•. 11:00 am..

_ Carrizozo Community Church (AIG) CFenholr P"C1i~ (Tuesday) ''P'......7:00 pm. •
• owship Damar. . •• . . . very Third SlD1day _
-. JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. Pastor ~lIndmda~e:~IEc::enical n's Group) •
_ Corner of C Ave. and Thirtlenlh. 848.2186 It an r UBI y.... ., ••....9:30 a.~ I
I. Children's Church •••.. , .•...... , 10:30 a.m. Chrlat Community Fellowship i_

Worship Service .....•.....•.... 10:30 a.m.i Wednesday Bibla Study .•..........7:30 p.m. ED VINSON. Pastor (Inter·denominational) I
i Santa Rita Cathell. Community 514::~:iS~~:~~~~·:~:~~t.a~ ~.~..•• 9:30 a.m. •
_ FR. DAVE BERGS. Pastor Sunday Morning Worship .... , .... 10:30 8.m. •

II 213 Birch, Carrizozo. NM. 848·2853 ClIplbln Church of Chrl8t .-I SATURDAY, -

•
C8JIlten Saered Heart .•.....•••... 5:00 pm. LESLIE EARWOOD, Minister •

_ Catrizozo Santa Rit•....• ';" ...•••• B:30 jun. 5th & Lincoln I 336-4827 -.
• SUNDAY:. S d SC ·t S dH rt 9:00 11II evBible tudy 10:00 •.m. -.i CaPI':: ~cral R~:' · .. ·········'0:30 8.m. Worshlpser"ic ll:00a.m._
_ C:~:' ~. . • • • .. • • • •• .• 1~D 8.m. Eveninlt Worship 8:00 p.m. •
• n. • r8la.... •• .••••••••• p.m. WlldnesdllY Bible Study .. .' 7:00 p.m. I
-. Church 01 CO....• __ Trinity S.uth.,n 8,ptl" ehu..... •
I. TOM POINDEXTER. Minister 354·3135 MEL GNATKOWSKI. Pastor /848.2530 l_

Ave. C at 12th. Carrizozo. NM Phon.354-2044 .-I Sunday Sehool ..•••••..••••..•• 10:00 8.m. c.plt.n (South on HWV. 481 . •
~.:=..~ervI: 1~:~g8m. Sunlley School .•................ 9:30..... I

._ Wid••"'" ·'ssiIIr..S·'· 'd' 7'00 p.m. Worship Service •••••••••••.••.. 11 :00 .-., uy : p.m.

._ .....18.p.... Ch.nb of Coron. I
St. M.nll•• Ip......l C••reb

!!! REV CANON JOHN PENN Ra CAL WEST. Pas'o' I B4fl.7975 i·1 Co' lEA dSIx.':eaetor SundaySchool. •.,•.•....•.••••. 10:00 • .m.. -.mer 0 va. an ..... .,..Razo. NM Wa hi.. Sam 11 DO
•

1.506.267-2368 rs 'f" C8. . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • : ••m.
_ H Iv Eu h . Wldollday Bible Brody •..•••••••.•7:00 pm. I
• 0 canal •••••••••••. Sunday 9:30 .m. Fellowship Oln.r •.•..••1sl Sunday of Month _
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Free S4Iellite TVfor All.

. . LOCALLY OWNED

.. 'ServingA,LL
of Lincoln CQunty·

ZZ8.Smo", Bur Blvd. I. Coplbn, NM
1-100-403·02&3 or (&0&) 354-1100

:o... ·s•.., ·Slaopp.,..'~~,A.U,~ou,.·,
TruCl':' 7"0".....d ·,~D"".:

, '

.,
. ... , .

Martin .Windmill
It Pump Ser\lice

We DiIII.Gould ,.GnItdfasSl.tImIrIIlIe,..
. and AIlmOtor MIlhIh .'

REPAIRS c.NALL TYPES

8'9-1515ICOloNA,"i799-1812 ..
, ".' .

't. Sch ' Uallo. fer Ee!W1.I_....
Th We" Y•• W.1It iI.

IlaJl T..r.", .
Systems Tech_IoId, Inc• ..
...n·7,l!z·tn5",.sDJi.Z8B"Ofl.

'e;wp=~J) The Propc!ne
\..."",_~.:-~=::-,,-......- SERVICE Company.

'~llla wi Hiat.ric 0__
• 'erkAw.
N " .....Z.
~'m_•.,437-7'77

'.11:. p.r .i...... ......, O,tJcIa. hi AI wI'li •
. .....flhII..,rM .., 1

~
IIZ.Wtr;l. ISLAND

. OPTICAl. . .I.... /fI. Mly.....Ia1oIoa.
, •••M. fUO

..... e.tIfWAIMMH....
........_....... .' ol",,-. ..

-.- . ,........ ' ........0.......

. " "
a...'" .... Whlte,.s_lid. B..te.:· " . .(soeS) 4;17',.8777

. A ••,....oRto. NM _310. .. 1.8D~"4"'~773
.' .....~ .AN·........ TIt U_OIlIr. TO""F~ Nu.......•
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WEDNESDAYS-f'I1O!"I. 7- p..... CaFi-

,,

\

TOEIIDAY• .JANUARY 7
·-ADicrican LegioD Pq!II57. 7:30p.m. .eaptao. Senior Center.

MONDA" ...' .' .
--KaiJoe~ ..... 'BMmams.em.mupiay ineetiDiI,:'6:30 p.m.

Trimly Uplted Mcdaodi.l Panodage' 011 E. .Ave. Cani~. .

I'IIIlIT ANJI TDIRD TIIEllDAVS .
-JaI_ Spivey l'f ..... D1-.. n om... 01_11............_

i __at Ruicblo VilJaacHaU from 9 a.m. to 12DOO1l1. .

, ' . " .. , ~ .
/·LIIICQJ:oIII.Q00lrt ;DE<:E..uZ.._Iw.a3 .',.

'.. Alternatives•for·YouthGoalforCommittee··' ".
.:. ",.'.- . '.,', .'. "..' ", . '.:. ' .' ,'." .' '. ' ,-:', . ~ .- , ":', '. . ;".. ',' '.

·.."'·Dori$r&-,-.·· i\;irJ'Qlltbln.e-;zoz.,. __::wlne~ ·hal·ln tho! ""'.' cen~.. , ..
.. ~J.:-'.";Y V.... eOlid .......... n~d""'B a..... pleor:. ~ .wtddI _town_to to

. ;A,ipOU.,:or.J..weDltlo<loo- _~·the ~to .""..e ................_ot 1011>o'.'-' 'tor ;youth Pro, .
_t;~18e"""~"""",bUt."iIin't_·_ I>e Hable - .................Dol:bU~·

,eDdol:hers ..... ....ol<lns at··.cmtUn.....l;y· .....JIOIUIlble __.....ta..;. 'a..w. Pooblb- i4_ .'.
· 1ioi!nIatI".,~fOr_:v-th.. fOr~ the ._t ileth.. ".n or~Ql_ . Ti'Ue....... toobled th ......

lis a,.,..,y toe«.... - _ ...... our ·chncIren·mUnlcit>el 0WDl0II· ........q.....t Unt.il. qu tim. '.
~, .1ocaI ~ to aI1<Nr a-n............ O!rI;y, .ft!lliclent COII)-. iolooQt n.bII1t;y .....,,' _.... .
penta...- •. ..,.;"n!4" "'",.. ,......, educiot:lon•.~ ir -"'4-h-. ................""".................... .
ten4ed.'l/'outh ,J--It'i8jilet a quaIIt;y or

• Pro inAlbuq\umIU... ....ppan~ _ .......
·A.tth~....... IOPorrl- l'In'n~ the e""oo)

- town .CoI1D¢i1 m""'" Ilhi>tdd just.
·intl.CoIrrizoo:o J>OII"" chid' th.t It sh<>iold e\QJl>C>Jt our
.~ v_~ _ ,youth'B.n_,'

~~""at- -- V........0 eRid lnes_-' 0'" OF' THE ft"I'N'G'S' ('p"G'. 13',_ in, .Albuq_u 1__1e .should ......,L. ADS '. - ,
.eon..ctio>i....... inetim- h ...d.ecounta1de. THE TWO TOWERS
- ..... n~ colT<!CtlnB :LoveJeoe .ald th..._00 1__,::,"=~1;:0::~:3:;O:;;/.;.2;::=0::0:./~~6::.:0;;::0--=/~9::;;:4::5=.=-==--;.,..,.

- '. TOEIIDAYS. . ehI1dnm'lI 'probleme..... _B'. '/pJod Job 'fott' C·ATC'H' 'ME 'IF YOU'CANIPG-13'-.Fi_yaIgia lIya<kc>meSuppo.\(lroup. eveq;-"~.' v said. "Thq ..... just m ....t of our ki4s wlu> ..... ,
.. p ..... K-Bob'.ioRuldooo' .' '. hOusinll· 1cids. who wID'notat ri3k an~ who h_ . 11:00/2:30 '·6:3.0 19:30 .
-A1_... "'-Yea..... 6-7 p......~ Zla _... _tI1a\I:v. .............. to. _Ie who _. 'r", the TWO WEEK'S .N·OTICE. (PG'-1'3'

Cili_ CcaIec-. . . ....u\t(CQmi!Ct:Ional) recl11- l<1d. wtth no _Ie whO ,
·ti....• ' whon_h...p .. X"OV"- 3:00/7:00

_- Cili...... ~el.lnlXllnCO~I;yCoa· d. '1"' up·to all or MAID .IN. MANHA.....AN. (PG-.13'- .ntl_ forjuVO!lli1... ...d to II that th_ ki4s •• , ,
youth wIIlbe el'J'l:vin8 for ..,th",,,,' 11 :30 19:20
Il grant to pruy1d.. atterna· V.... ..Olid .......,.......
ti""" for th.. youth, Vella n........ to work to...........
flaid~ "As a comm\Uli~ we The lIlQ'or .aid he be-
~ need to Bive nume '11_ thO! fOllA....tion fOr
_ti_ to our l<1d. than ki4s .._ ..t home with
woo . do to ......unB our. _ .....FOrtroubIed ki....
._ V..ga ....ded. woo all have to bulld that

V Bid truancy is _.. found.tion to th e that
of th.. b.lBllest probl.......of~ In ma,yor
our youth in LIncoln MaQny Hecn dez.
Counl;y. H.. .Bid·~ "We ..... unrortuna... that
IINdcm" who have prob- W<!havemo... l<1d.lnn_
lema atpChoot are either than the other;"' Vega said.
suspended,~ tQken out or Zamora then asked how
.chaol by PlI""n" who try th.. town can lIet kid. to
to ho..... IIchaol their chII- u~ th........ cent..... pool
<lren. "This. ma.y be don.. an~ IIchaolllYJDll when th..
in 80ad faith, but lI..t1lIU- adul" don't _ OIIe
calJ,y 1IP"Il!dnB (hom.. th""e faclliU"". V"II••Bi~
.chaol)·is not lload for th.. by ....ch cltizcm cmCO\lJ'll8
chU......... V.... Ildded. in810 others to parliclPll'"

lis Il .meII IXlmmunil;y in actIviti......d recl11U"".
with public recreation fa- "If we turn one out of 10
clUties, Cani2:ozo could kids around, then we have
utilize these for youth done good," Vega added..
prograrim. Vesa contin.. An audience member at
ued. He said the youth the meeting who works
~ti~.~ .... ~.. with troubled youth at
Jii8 Jlro8I'IIP1lI' for. usina Cemp 81_.Dian.... (CSD)
thesefilcilities Cor youth. said the pArents are the
He-also said there are seY- Ones who tail the kids. as
eraI church .and club paren" have to work lIev-
groups tor youth in Carii- era! jobs to pay 'the biUs.
zozo that provide. altenla- leaving the kids alone. He
tives to Y,'outh instead of said one issue the kids at
"chasing around town and CSB have in common is a
being involved in narcot- lack ,of" respect. He said. ,to
ias and burglaries.... make kids have respect.

"J wiD continue to work we need to riespect kidS'
on my Boat ofmakinll CIlr- firSt. .'
rizozo a.part or Ii. good ju- Dr.' Dale Goad said Car
venUe' . progrmn," :Vega rizrizo,need$ to have- some

· said.. "I am. excited about, positive- programS, for
12:30 p.m.. at al:terna'ij.ves'iDstead of'in- youth becaust! too many .

carcenttingyouth.~ "" kids' are dumped on their
Trustee EUeen l..Ove1iace grandparents to raise. He

asked if· Carrizozo School said ifkids are .assigned to
was represented at the do'things at.-town facllities
yOuth semiJlar. Vega said and youth programs. then
no one: ,was~ .which lead. the parents shOuld be as
Lovelace '''fa' say sJ:1e' sigriedto. come be"With
though~rnany'otthe prcib.. their cl1Udren at the same

.lmns ·is·the schqol does time. "They ,might find
not fOllow 'through on .they oan have .I'u:n, to-
situations. Trustee gether;." GQad said.: "
LeeRoy Zamora:. 'who, is Vega said 'DiStrict JQ.d&e:
alSO,'a Carrizozo .. schOoi, Kareri. Parsons' is '81so
l10ard .member•. s'aidthe'" looking at ·alt.erQ.ative
• chaol jS n~ Il .I¥oby ei"""'. youth prqsc'amll. V.... eald

.. but" the ,schoc;»l: doeS con- '·he Will. ,go tQ 'the ,school to
tact .P~ts' wJJ.en, .·stu", ,talk.a~' 'you:th··.~
dentsnussso'~days•.. ".grams. ,";, ..
, Lovelace .-i:d: she does ' Also 'at the town. meet- .

·~ '. bhune th~, se:two1 in& 'b:ustees, d~Bed ' R.'
'.. bOatd. but'~_k a lot, .......~ &om, -..c..n,_

.goes:. on .the'·board,·1$ not ·,DUinag-.rs Peter. Wolfe and "
"~'ot.~ .Sh~ said ~ ,Jim:Maek to alloW' ,them to
conununil;y baa to Weick, awJYfora~"""'Win".

· wttl1 t:hO!' .cho0 and with '-..e f .... the! niQ center
· ,th.. ·-..muntl;y for_ I'acUiI;y,ThGir .~..y6Uth-- tc;>- . NaIl th.. bowllnl/ Ic!aBue .

, . V..... ......,edtho!.chool plllY.... wouIi1 w... to h""" "
.. not • t!aby Bi""",.but. the ..

.. - could ..1Iiiit the .•..cOnun1.'iDit;y: fbr.'~. who" . .
..... in trouble iond U-'no
-.... Wu;v to ...........Uor .... .

·the~' . . ". ' .. ·,Ift'file5ervlce
"The eChoo11lhi>tdd1oak: ' . .

for. QlllImativeil In lieu, oJ'. .&_. ._~. .J'-.-,_,._. .•• .. 'iI~ ..... ex;puj,,~." ~..... r"h __

~_".IOI1<lcKl.". "." Pr<!wttt hBll,: ..........-.
Pet..._t lldJb· Gteb CO!iI- f'roni'biosiccocribat ·train.

·__.that he .too ...... .lnB Ilt Fori Jacbon.·~
.-ft-..- ..·...bout· home·'ltun~.S.c.. . . ....
~ e--"ento ...... the . P-..ttt, ..2002~_

.'.JIIek ot~. lIB iolso ·~e~.'~01·.·~.c:r....:· tiokl ...bout ... :........ IIchDol w••~l
........~-tWaIlebIe aiuI JI\Ok Po-eWitt~AIto..

-Alcoholics
e..-.

THURSDAYS
...-capitan Public Ubnuy~ JeIid'. bour.. 1 p.m.
-UaooIq Count)' Adull Si....... Gn>up 6:30 p..... Call 354-2(ii3S

or 258-3201 rOl' iDfonDalioa aDd loea~oa. .

TODAY. THURSDAY. DECEMBER U
.-oCouatjI.-J deporbil.... d ....... aIlciobcr _ oIficco_

lOday _ T''liday. ,
--<:ani..,.., To"", Hall _ loday _FridlOy. W_ boun 8

a.1Q. to 4:30 p.m.
--RuIdooo VillaS" Hall _ loday _ Friday.
-.QqJi_ ViII.se baII_,oday• • 1..... Friday.

MONDAY. DECEMBER30
_11..00.0 OouDly Solid W..... Au<hori.y (LCSWA) will pick lip

poly ...... 10 Ruldooo Doovlu.
,

TVEIIDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR'S EVE
··LCSWA picb up poly euaa in Caniwzo.
--Drive cud'ulIyt

WEDNESDAY• .JANUARY I.~ IIAPPY NEW YBARI
-AU fc:dcnal. Billie. COUDty aad mUDicipl'l oOica. aDd beaJaJ

c:I......
.

TUURSDAY•.JANUARY Z
--Sweariag if or ocwly elected COUD.I)' official., 9 a.m. district

cowboom in the UocoID eouoty Courthouse ill Carrizozo. Public
iDYlc~: ......vo.. ·"0· ... :.•,.," •••~.~. ••• •

•• ' Ir" • ...10, : ... oo,:l!:' . .
-Eutem New McXlC!O hiverafY-RuidcNtb cOicc; opcu r...·

spriDg tremC8ter n:gi11nlli0ll rom 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Regiltratioa by
iDtemeI at www.lUidcxto.cumu.edu. The spriog KIIlCSter begins
Jan. 13. Call toll free 1-800-934-3668 01' 257-2120 fore
informatioo.

--LCSWA picks up poly eaI1S ill Capitan.

FRlDAY,'..JANUARY S
.-Capium. Pnblic Libraly Friday Adull I..ccturc Series. 7-8 p.m.

Eddie Tudor. Smokey B_ S...... Park, _lObe _iii....,..
pn:acal progmma aod fulUnl. Rerrahmeats. PfOvidcd. no
admisaioo.

," .· ., .'

MONDAY• .JANUARY ..
--class RS1UIlCS fOl' aU local IICboob.

-Capi.. Chamber or Commerce meets at
_chamber buildiDg em Second SII'eeI.

•

1,"' ;_ ~

i.! ...' , . H
n.' w.,··...... A'S .e,·,o·.....rie ·+.':.=•••6 .,;";", ..=_..:. .'."':'+;;,/ ,~_....:_---"'-'..:;,...'-'-'--:.-:.""" ~
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by :JAY MILLER

. .'

.
. -~,": '.""

New MeXicO .Dft>t. o'r.'
. ,., . 8ealtJ> (NMD01J) secre-

tary" Jack, 'CaDMban re..
centJ,y a,nnounc8d th8t" as .
riuuJ.y' ,as ;1.2,000..Nt--:, Me!x-'

."ico' f"U'St ,..-e&pc;)uders 'Jiui;v..~= ..~-=
cOipS ...<>uld prOvide CBI'e
in tho! ...... , o'r i!mati_
'bi~inattack.

New :Mexico ,h~ submit-
,ted, as reqUired,·.· 'b.vO
.8m<dlPOX ~esB
pluna to theCen...... !'or.
DiS......e Control and Pre-
vention <CDC).
One plun is teo inununlze
first I'eSpondeno 'lo bc>th
provide carelJQd vacci:nate
others in an t!Jnergenqv..
The other plan woulcl P1'O
vide vaCCinations to 8ll ..t
risk New Mexi"""a in the
case ot a smallpox enter
llenc:Y.

"These plans ensure New
Mexico Could respond to a
bioterroriam attaclc: or anattlra1Jy _g em.....
seney. such as' a new

were present at news conferences only strain or flu when mass
if the subject pertained to them. . vaCCin8tion is celled Cor,·

1\t Johnson', final news explainectCaUughan."At
• .. this time the pluns do not

avadabihty. the room was nearly include vaccinations
deserted .. Two TV cameramen arrived againstsmanpox for the
lale and 'Ieft early. SealS al the general public. CDC'a
conference table Were not all filled. guidance to th'e states
Lt. Gov. Waller Bradley was nol weighs theriaks asSOCli.
present. A few slBff sat around the .Ied with the V8ecine, in
·edges of Ihe room, And pre,s
secretary Diane Kindc"rwater was- 'eluding death. WbUe we

. absenl. exp<oct to begin V8CCin8t-
GOII. Johnson casually asked u.s ing key public health an4

what we would like to lalk about and medical vobmteera in the
we said we'd been promised a wrap near IQture, the f'ederal
up of his eight years in office. government hus not yet
Johnson said he would like to be unnounced a directive teo
remembered as someone -who took on vaccinate an.ycme at this
the tough issues regardless of the tiine. We will L.fnROunce
political consequences. And, he the recteral '/tUideUnes
contended, he had remained a when Wereceive them."
oem-politician. who Imposed ·no The plans include a
poliucalconsequences on others for staged approach to imInu..
their actions. nize firSt responders once

Since only a couple of us in the 8pproVe<! by CDC. The
room had been around throughout first slage will begin
Johnson"s administration, assertions within 30 days or the
such as the last one' 'Went largely President's announceJJlent
unchall~nge4. The. cub reporlers und will inclu4e 8 healih
dutifully scribbled down ellerything response corps at 120 pub,
the governor·' said and asked questions liQ health investigation
such as whal were the high and low teams aild hospital medi
points of his administration. cal cal'e staft. ,The next

Johnson was ,very. definite that his three stages 'Will inclUde
lowpoint w!lS the comrnttnication - the broadfiU' health and
problem that occurred surroundilighis em.ergency responder
,veto "of the prison populatiOn bill. populations including law
Since that went over 'the heads of all enforcement, emergenCy-
but two of' u,s. the question was asked JIledica1 services, f'11'e
a'total of three times during the' nght"ers. ,hospital :per$on
session~ , niel and.~edica1 sPecial..

By the'¢ird time. it wasobvioUs"ists.statewide. .'
,the governor4idn't want to dwell On .According· to NJ.\III)OH~

~e. issue and the. new' reporters. New MaxicQ is, as~g rOT
wereni.tgoing to .let., i~· go until th¢y '20.000 doses of the sinalI-,
,could,grasp eno,ugh, of ,the situatiort ,to '. pox, vaccine ,to cover, 'the"
inCl~de' ,a work about it, in . the"ir:, 12.000flmt ~PQiJ.ders as'
stones. '" . '. "" , ..' ." wenastheir~erits"

. So Debra Baker of the'· Associated· The dnc 'will release the
Press and, I, fiII.cd them :;1n. ,on: 'how- ,V8cein~: to ·New· Mexico.
Johnson's staff hlKl worked wilh law. The first cacl,:e .athea1tb.

... nu...kers:sev:eral·years ago ,tc;j,craft a bill respOildersWiU be notified,"
th~ governor .could "'slgn- shortening· . that the ~e':iS: 'avail

"prison, stayS for certain peOple: in.ordei· able. and' aD ,~trRent

to reduce overcrowded conditions"', Will bE! ,set up, to. iecei~
The bill waS Ihen 'Sent to Ihe governor, th· .,..

h · 11 d " e ~~OD., if' they"'.:' o·promp y vetoi? It, as an. espe- ~ :choos.e·~ vollUlteer. .. ....,
cmIly storm~ session was wm~mg . "Iii the ease.(d" a~

; down: Lawmakers. and staff .bo~. felt.- 1'OI'illm a~.theCe<!erai.·.
betrayed ',and th~re were' SlgrtlflC8l)t, ,~~~twO~ ~e'"

: ·~~per,:ussitn1S~. 'va~e' f,othe.statesi whQ,
Q ~d~~ent VaCcbui",·" .

'. ~s.,", '~aid .Bamk WOlfI'.·:· .'..... "
NMO08 Public 'Hem

· Divlsi .... ...,--~.,· ,OIl , . ......,cr.:J__•

·'"NMOOH hus 8 plun !'or
JJlIOSli;. vaeclnation ....hich .
can be'im~ted' . ' .
...._. . .. rep-
~ •..~. is :ito.t ,n~ar..v ' .
at"this, ~e."'· . ..'
..For "more 'in1bnnatian

"8bout amallnoW. ·_'·teo tha'
. CDC -~.- ~'. .' ·.... ·:webilite . • ...

. ~;<d~,.goV OJ"'. " the .
..NMD08 we~ .ut.
-J>ealt,l riate._.. '.
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.HI'l~ YOV e:Ve:1'i! NotlCe;p' THAT OPJ>Cn<TUf'I/TY HAS 70 MOC/<,. .

~UT ~IL.IJRe: FEf!L.S F1¥.i!:'70 BARGe 'RIGHT INr'
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SANTA FE -- Gov. Gary Johnson
held his final news availability on
December 9. There were striking
difference, from Ihe first news
conference of his administration
nearly eight years ago.

The room was packed for the
January 1995 ellent, TV and
newspaper cameras were 'everywhere•
Reporters filled the seast at the
governqr's huge, round, marbJe
conference lable and spilled over into
the chairs Iinin~ the walls_ Members
of the governor s.. staff crowded in the
doorway and brought infolding ohairs
10 fiU in any vacant spaces.

Aild standing smartly at parade--rest
behind GOII. Johnson were all 16
members of his cabinet. The show of
force appeared to have been organized
by Cliil4ron, Youlh and Families
DepSl:'lment Secretary Heather Wilson,
a U.S. Air Force Academy grlKluale.
\yho stoO<:l front and center, giving
orders.

Gov. Johnson made a few remarks
about his' new administtation arid
introduced Lt. Go,,". Walter Bradley t

seated to his right. The goventor then
took a few questions from the media
before his press. sec(etaryDiane
.Kinderwa~er stepped forward to say,
-Thank you, governor0"

At ,that p[:e~arranged signal, the 16
cabinet secretaries quickly' moved into
position. each onE 'standing beside a
member of the media seated at: th<e
conference table. ',The governor
inforiri~d" uS 'that a cabinet· meeting
would immediately. folfow. 'For some
reaSOn. Secretary' Wilson: chose to
stand' next to my chair. I had met her,
at the a~nouncernent ,of her app'.J'int
mentand. we. had chaq:ed' amiably; but
it was: obviou's that .was 'not on, ·her .
agenda for'tI1is,day,~ " " .. '.

Iii 'past administratiol)s ~ the media
,had hung around, after news ,canferen""
'ccs ~o 'gather, ~heir ,,~teriaJs, 'coi-rter
the governor for, a few. priviate ques
tio·ns and get -informa,tion from. staff
members' :who were ·pr~ent. 'But ,this

.time·we werequicldyshown "tbe door.
.. .' At Gov.. 10OOson·'s sub~equent- .Dews.: .
'conferences ; cabinet' "members .. were
seated' behind' Johns'on,-, rather than
~~nd.ing. ·As ,the' ,years' moved Od, and
lolipson, became. more·: f~niiJicp' with
'state govern.rpcmtij 'cabinet· sec~tar'ies,.,. ,.
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Snowbrlngscold iveati:Jer
ByllMitld_: . .... '. .',' .... . '.',

. 1Nh.... ..,"'" beil8n "'11111II "8111".. II1Is we8k people IIVlIIII
0"_~ InCD~es•. ~ctall"peopie .In ·c.~.- h" ari-
1ICkIflkjn81 con""m 8lMlIII. tIlelr _1f8re.~ ........erito>
.... fececl _I/Ie pooSlbllIIlI of haYllllltll8lrW8ler 8nc1
sewer rBtea ....cntas.ed, '•• the same time. their" tie_lrIg bllis
Will be much higher. 0 .... Ihllllli.""ll8In Ihollllh,C.~
OffIelets are -adamant about. notinCAiNlSI~ 1jdt;ta'fortriiSh"
"""'I"", ·..".,n Iho"!!h'lhe c;:em_ ...pnosentell"., on Ihe
UneolnCounlv 80111;I w.- A_v (l.CSWA) bOeRl did'
not _ Ih8 LCSWA m81l111111 _ Wue'" Yes. _could
ha~ .been. 8 Pt.....* excuse for 'no.........endiln·ce. 'but It
seems-It ,would ha~ been, courteous -W,haveca'Jed"liInd
In'ormedlhe boeRl, In1ll88<l0, Ign~rlng 8 LCSWA m8...."P..

If a -can had been mqe. not qnly from the Cal'l"lzpZo
I1!Ipressn_ve 'but the Caplt~an "nwresentiltlve alSO.' who .
was not at',thJt LCSWA.-meel1oo, H·wOul~'"..vePf8P8red
Ih80ther LCSWA membe", for Ihe _lblIIlV'of not heYlng
a quorum :for the meeting. c:::ould It hav.- bcferl' deliberate
tor both these LCSWA memberS to"not attend "the _me
m.8e111111?· LCSWA. Is opelll\lng In Ihl! bl8e!< 8",,' """"des
exceIlent.lrashplck"':'lfP Bervlce;,but the board does need a
quorUm to tilks' aCilon 'on 'many .matters. 1$ It po$dble ·thDt
these two LCSWA reprasent8tlveswant to cause more
serious .problems for LCSWA? It does rna" you wonder.

Not everyone :tind,erslandswhy towil' officialIs hBWI a
double standard about oct, allOwIng an Increase In trash
rates While at the same time planning ,to Increase w.ter
8nd sewer rules. PeOPle 8ru puZZled. Whv should Ihell be
In ,.ayor of one increase and not the Qther? Trash service Is
ImWllanl 'or Ih8 he81lh and walfare 0' resldan", just as
water and sewer service .In Important, but Why single out~
one slluat,e)n from another? If reSIdents were assured that
walar qU8nlll wOuld ImPlOVB Il mlghl ha1p 10 undeRllend,
but as yet there has been no statement about Improving
the quality of walet. It would help. If there was SOlnB way'to
"eep tile waler from being brown as II CQmesfrom Ih8 18p.

The double~and8rdapprlesnOl only to Increasing J'8Ies
for baslo selV/CBS b<rt 'er tha lown to pUteh8SV lMlllied
wel8r 'or lown emPiovees. Mavba Ihe town Is pall/ng for
veur bOIIled waler but mest peoPle Insist thall h811e 10 P8l1
for their O'NII bottled water. I' town water Is safe for other

.peoPle 10 drink. WIlli 1..,1 Il $8'e 'er lown emPiol/8es? Dees
Ihls deuble S18nd8R1 epplv In othar things abolllihe lown?

Evldenllv Ihe... 8... m8R1' qilestlens Ihal shoukl be
.851<ed )'Iben tile"",," has Ihe publlo hearing Janua", 14 al
Ihe lown council meelJng .boutlncreaslng waler and sewer
rates. If you have questfons, you should attend and ask. If
you.want to know "water quality will Improve, you should
• lIend .nd est<. /fyou wanllo MCIW how 101lllihe PIOWsecI
rate I"""'uses will be In effect, lIoo should allend and as".

Reg8R1lng 8ppo1nled m8mbers nOlellendl1lll meel/lllls
of boards they are SUpposed to attend, there mayor may
not be an explanation, not only In carrizozo but In Capitan
as well. II seems officials In both communities would want
lhelr appointed m""'be", 10 be In llIIencl8nce and 10 report
_Ions lB!<en, nollg....... Ihelr obllgal/""" 10 tIlelr dlllias.

'IV_ ."~",,'_r""'_1'

i.nrcourCOUJII1"t ....WS. '.' .•• ;•• DEcEM8EJ;l~6:~ I~4..... . ~

DomenlclAnd
Rlchard$on. Form Pact
For Job Growth .. .'

........_-

, '.

U.S. Senator Pete Do- need to be orgunil<ect and
lIlenici andGovet'nor-eIect solidly behind a, coordi...
Bill" Richardson teeently nated etn>rt to roster new
an.aounced the forntation Jobs by bringing new
or a partnenihip to 'businesses tQ N"eW Mexico .
increase quuJil;y Jobs in and helping buI14 those
the state. ,'alreadY here," Dmnenici

The purlnerahiP. to be sBid. "With the Rural Pay
known as ~'Jobs First-;' 'day initiative, I believe we
will work to bring quuJil;y huvepioveD .th8t New
companies to the. state,- Mexicans are ready to
expand existbJg state Work mid, that we can
businesses and grow high bt-ing gooci jobs to the
wage jobs within the state. .tate if every,one works
One c4thePrincipals or together to:.go'after·these,
the purlnerahip wiJIo be to _esses..
nudntain 'Mew 'MeXico's 'In. 1997, Domenici
UliiquequalitjY of life .as '~-..n9l1ed·the 'Rural, Pa.Y
econonlic 4evelopment is·· day 'initluti'l/e to tOcu.s
pursued.' E!CODOI'ni.c· .dieveloInneDt·

uBiDRichardsDn ,and I and job creation in prUnar-,
have .decide<! Jointly' to iJy .rUrB1 New MeXiCo
launch this Initiative,. 'aild .C~unities.Since its hi.:."
-.will ask the state legis-' .ception. upPI oidm;obOi,y
lBtui'e to suPPort ~e most 3,000 "jo~ have ·been·
versatile and well-fUnde<1 .. \>roUght to theatate. with·
economic -loPment Call cente.m esta1>lhlhe4 in .'
Operation 'in our' state's AliunogOrdo. ' Ciu'lsbad~
histmy,.. Dom8DtCl re-: ESpan01a, Gran,ts '1A.iB Vee '
~inapressrel~e.'· PS",~.,SiJ.~ ~t;,y .. -
~e. pledge to use OUr 8ild Taoa~· . "

authori'9" to ·~t the . ·'Our· sUecese ,'Vriththe
8Upport and _tiOO1" 'CBll. _ter eirort seta the
o'r 1d<iaI ~cdi!veI- st.Osero.t·....... jobtarg;,tB,",
'opmeiIt' ~tJonB.aU Do.memci~ud"'r '. '.

:,acroslli .-the' 'state to &eek.
O\lt new-business ~"

· pecIB andidentitJi oppor,
. . turiities to~a present

businesses,~ .Do:m.emcl-=.....lci and RIchaI'd-
. -tsBid thet·... the,v. ciOn- ';.-us IIl.eetinIl8 001 the Ini-

. ,ti8tlve, they will hold pub,
•'nc brieIInga oUtliiili;gape..

'. I .. ciflo ~f.eP8' to aceomplf.sh·
"the _.- d ....- . .

· ......... -..--· !JI!ip.' , .
· "New MexIco_ be 8'
J>otbeci ore· job.srowth .lind'
~~"~vil;y• .Bu*."_ ..'. ,
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LARl\Y HElUlERA

Pra;ver • ...wee for~
Hezaeaa, 48. ot. Ruldc.o
Down8 w1U be TIl......8Y.
Dec. 18 at '1 J>.IIL at St.
J~e's C&thCJllc Ch.....,...1n
SaIl ~tricloW"""" tlte~
nemI. masII w1U be.on J!'ri.
dIIY. Dec. 20 at 10
Bwinl w1U follow nt the St
JUde's catholic Cemetery.
1tA!v. Alfred Galvan wIll
officlobo•.

Larry died Dec. 18 at
ca:{'itan. 'He Was born
_ 15. 1058 at Ruidoso,
He hod lived In Lincole
Counl¥ ell his life ....d was .
-8 n1eInber at at. Jude's
Catholic Cl1un:11.

He is sulvived by his
daush..... HeavenlJf
qhavez ofRuidoSo Downs;
mother. Helen HeJTera or
Ruidoso Downs; his fB,
ther. Johnny ChaVez or'
'rularosa; two ,brOthers.
ltamon Herrera·and hiS
PhyWsof RUidoso and·
AdOlph Herrero or Rui
dosoDowDs;· three staten.
~a· . HeJ::ret.a.I.eM8,y _f -

. ,·....d h ....·husband· Deke of
Capitan; .Betl;y' Herrero of
Ruidoso DowDs and Gel"-

.~~dli~ :P':d~lhih:f
RuidOso DOwns. " . .,
~n:ts are under·

the 'direclion of LilGroIie
FunerotChapjd of RUi;.doso.' .- ' . . . , ..
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R. Max. Best, whose address is 908 'Colonial
ParkWaYt ClOVIS. _New Mexico. aDd whOSe teleph()~
number 18 (SOS) 762-1753 is the: atwrney for the
Plaintiffs; , "

, ,

WITNESS my' hand and the official scal or this
court. this 22nd day of November. 2002.

.JAN PER1{V
District Court Clerk

'.

By: Elizabeth 'Vsasi ."
,_ . .. . Deputy

. The;. District COurt pompUea With the Americans With
Disabilities-Act. It iseoum~I's. or a pro-se ·party·s.'
obligation to noc.ify the, Clerk of I.heCourt at least INc :(5)

. days _bef'ore__ JUlY hearing of the andc.ipatcd· auendanec of a'
'disabled person.sO-lhat-appl'opriuc accQIllodatiorts can Pc'".m.adC. . .. . , . ,

. PUblished' ,hi. .. the Uncoln 'CO~Y News on
D~erS.,12._,1, and 26, ·2002.·

,·UWA.. NOTICE

~~~~t~'b1~T
TWEU"TH Jm)ICIAL IlIS~CT.

STAD: OF NEW.MEXICO
. ·--C~e-'N'o. PB.:02-43'·

. ',. : _bIVJslOil;W -
lNnlE MATTllR OF llSTATB OF
ImN~ETH,p,AT 'WADE.,Deceasc;d...

" .' NoTICE ToCREPITORS.-
.: SIIERRY WAD!£, W .. bceri appointed ·as ·Pe~ -. lIILL·A:NriJi:ast,.:.·

_ SOiIal ·RcpiCscntative of the '-EState of KENNETH
.- ~A~ W AJ?E~" Dte~ued,.. All··pcl'fioils baviDB ,claims .. . .N~·Berv.ioes '~.Planned

8)pii1iSi f:his.·.Bslate ,ale. ,1'CQUired .10. 'prc~ lheir ':atthis,timefbrBillAnder-
.. cIa.ilils':within two (2).' ~ntfis, after the.,diite 6f,·Ihe,' ..

.. first: publicatiOn bf·f:hIs·Nor:ice, or Ihe chUDis win be .. ·.o~. 54.' of :BuidQilQ, who.
:·fOrever, .barI'Cd', Claims must .be:..pre~nf;cd 'ci.f:hcr 10__.- • died DeC. 20 hi Ruidoso..
~ Personal Representad~l -Sherry Wade; c/o H. .. He·....· *»rD' "FebNar:Y 28,
.0Iu1 U......_ II, lOHN' UNDllRWOOIl, LTD,. • 1848. In CRIlfGrnia;' H.,
,1221 . Mec;hem, SUite S.RuidOsO. New -. ·MexicQ." ,·tnoved to BuidQliio·m; -UiM
88345, or· died with Ihe District- Co1,trt of lJntOln,· .~ n--:...:.

S
· aed work".'·ed'.

. C~y.· POl!Jl_ Office." 'Box 72S. CarriiozO. ·New ""V.I.•• .-.::::& .

'Mexico. 88301. .. . . . . . 'at sterraGlaIia.
'. ... He ·'_ved ...• r.-oi. .,DAT;BP:. ·Dec" 10'.,2Q02. . _ .,..1$.., , u¥ ' 0 ..

SHEtm.YWADE', . ·'BOilS; -\\"iJIiam· "WIU' Dog'" -
. .. Personal~entadve An~o:n.· of RUid~o'end ..

H. JohntJOOonvood ..• ' ".' .•. . T,yler. AndmiJon of' Dem.
H, JOHN UNDBIlWOOD. L"tD. . 'iniJ. . ". '.
1221 Mechem.,Sldee-s '. -" .< -' ' .6._---.:' ..-' -I_

. I . R\IkIoSO. N... MOlCiOo 8~34~. ·~._ ..._"en_ ...... un.....- ..
.~ cIlreoiti<mof~e..

t::':;'::d'U""~COUety News 0 .. P.cem· .•::.~ ..CiIapeI.' of Rui.
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TOWNSHIP RANGE

'tOS 1311
lOS· 1311
lOS ·13E
lOS 13E
lOS 1311
lOS 1311
lOS 13E
lOS 1311
lOS' l3E'
lOS HE
lOS .311
lOS ·13E
lOS .. 13E:
lOS ..

:~lOS
'OS .3a· ..
lOS 13E' ,
.OS 1311

' ... 'OS 1311
'OS 1311 1
.1OS· 13E

<.

,; " " " ._·.... __ ......... Mi·_'**_.....__~ ...... ·_c._·

"-"": .

34
34
26
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
25
26 .....

·25
25.
.25
.24

. 35
'35 .

3'5
35.
35

SECTION

'.' '..

,. ,-

I..
" ..

... .

- .,., .

SUBDIVISION

o.•\

NWl/4SWlI4SEl/4 '
NWlI4NWI/4S-WI/4
NWI/4NWI/4811114 .
NB.l/4SWlI4NB1I4
SWI/4S111/4NEI/4 .

11 SElI4SB1I4NElI4
sll1l4SBI/4NW1I4
NWlJ4SEl/4NW1/4
-SEI/4NEl/4NWl/4
SE1I4NWII4N1l1l4
SWlI4SWI/4NEII4_, ~~~~/~~:~4 _.
NW1I4N1l114NE1I4' .
NB1I4NEII4NBII4
SWlI4SWIJ4SWII4.

'.' SW1/4SBII4SWI/4
Sall4SWII4S111/4

~~}~~vrJ.fs~~U4
. Nll1l4SWIl4SBII4

l"~ ,;.:-~.

,
• , , ,,

•

PI, WlI2.WlI2. . 2.11 liS. lilli,
PI, NB1I4NW1I4 2.11 . lIS. lllll.
1'•• SII2SII2. 20 liS. 1911.}
PI,I\II/:lNII2. 2.11 liS. 1911, 15,8
P•• SBlI"·. 2.0. ·11S. '911. 7.2.
PI. NB.({4SW1I4NW.12 2.9 liS. 19E. 1.4

The. aboVe described weDs and· place of use are localed' east: of Picacho, Lincoln County. New Mexico.
~,P.~. . .
:AnJ; pouon, fir:oj~ corporalion or olber entity baving standing. to file ablccdam or prole-SIS slu," do so in
writing (lcAUble. SJgncd.- and include the writcr'scompler:e name-and mailing' address). 1be objection to lite
approval of the appllcalion:.( I) if In:ipainnent. you must specifically idcntify your walel'righls. and/or (2) if
pUblic welfare or conservation of water within Ihe State .of New Mexico. you must show you wm be sub
sl8ntia11yeffected.. The wriltenprotest must be filed in triplicate. with the Stale Engineer. 1900 W. Second
Street. Roswell", New Mexico. 88201. wJthin len. (10) days after the dawof ~e last publicalion of this
Notice. Facslmi!es (falt's) will be, accepted as. a valid protest as long as .the hard. copy is Sent wilhin 24
hours of the facsimile. Mailing posbDark will be used, 10 validate the 24-hour period.. Protests can be faxed
!o (SOS) 623-8S~9.lf no valid proteslor Objection is filed, the State_Sngineer \ViU evaluar:e the application
JD accordance Willi Sections 72-2-16. 72-5-6 and 72-12w3. -. . "" .
lJ'l;IbllShedln the Uncoln County News on December 26, 2002; .January 2 and 9'~2003.

SUBDIVISION SECTiON TOWNSHIP RAI'lGE

..£GA"NOTICE

NOnCE is bereby siven that: on December 6. 2OOZ. Font SecUI'C TruSt, ftJedappUcaf:ion No. H..387-S
widl lbe STATE ENGINEER for pennll 10 sup.plcment Ibe diversion of 126.'1 acre..fcet per annum of
gro'uadwarer by drill~ a well approximately 12 3/4 Inches in diameter aDd 200 fcct in depdl at a polDt in
lbc SW1/4SWI/4NW1I4 otSecUon 2.~. Towilsblp n Soud•• Range III _ •• N,~.P.~ •.
The appUcaol·prOposeS to supp!ement well No. H-387. loeB.ed in the SWI/4NBl/4SBI/4 ofSecuon 30.
Township 11 Saudi. RaIJge 19 Eust. N.M.P.M.• for dtc continued irdgathJD of up to 36.2 acres of land
described as follows: . .

,. .

·vs. .-'. .. ,
U~ONPM. WPE~:AKA. RElIMIll'IDO·M.
I.OPEZJ .JOHN DOE. Tl!:NANT WHOSE TIllIE'
'I\I_IS Ul\lKNO'WN'; .JANE POll:. TENANT .
WHOSE TIllIE~ IS U/llKNOWN; TIlE •
U/llKNOWN SPOUSE·OF UYlIlONP ~, "
I.OPE:l; lU'A RE1/MmoID0 ~ 1.OPIlZ' ".DANY .. ,'..... . .• ,_. . ,.

. . ,., .
. "'•.-........u<.).
'. . '. . I\IOTICE OIisurr .,' •

STATU OJ' NllW MBXlCO 10 die abovo-iwnc:<l':
Il~JJdIun('): . . '. . • ". '.
G~llTll\lOS:.'. .' . . ,
. .YC?ll are'. hereby nolifie,(dult dIC a'boVlH1BJDed
PlaiQtiff' has filed a c.vil action against: yOU in. the .' ,_
above-endded Court QDd 'Qausc, die geDeJ1il. object:
dUl...." boiDg lO tu..d",. a O1_g. 00 ]Jro~r1Y
lor:atecI at:· 20ILL DAVIS DR, RVIDOSO, NM
88345, Um:oID.'COUillY. New M~ico, $lid propc;rly
beins m,ore parf:icularly described as:

I-OT 42., BI.OCK 3. OF WHITE MOUNrAlI\I
ESTATES, UNIT 4, RUIDOSO, UNCOl.l\l
COUNTV.I\IEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY
TIQ!: PLAT 'I'IIEREOF FILED ll\I TIlE
Ol!FlCE OF TIlE COUNTV Cl..ERK ANQ
EXoOFFICIO RECO~E~OF UNCOLi'/
COUNTV.I\IEW MEXICO. ON ft;:BRUARY
16,,mil. lI\I TUBE NO. 652..
Unless you serve a pleading. or motion iq:
~ to the comPWntin said cause on or before
FOl>tuary 3. 2003. JudBm.nl· hy .dcraul. will bo
cQtercd against )rou. ' "'" '

R!'BPOCIlUUy Submiued,
SHAI'IRO'" MlllNHOLIl. LLP,
By: Sbaro!l Haolda. NM Bar N8112.
13725 Strulbo", ROad. Suire WI

iuKlcDmnieuc~ the~ of eldsdoS: Weni ~rlbCd'8JI ·foUoWs;-. . i' . '.

~NO.· . . '. StlJIIUVlSIOI\I···· SECTlOI\I ·-rriWNSIUP

LEGA.. NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby' given that on Oc::cember 12. 2002. Alto Lakes Waler Corporation, P.O. Drawer ,7SO,
Alto. NM88312. filed appUcationNo. H~719 el alimo H..787 -& H-804 with~ STATBENGINEER fo£
pennit Ie t:emporaril;r,c~ .ldc~lion of ~ell and place and purpo!ie of' usc of 10.0- .acre-reet per annum of
groundwater by ceasmg the diverSIOn·of said watersfroll1 the fotlowmg wells: .

. ,

. WE"" NO.

... '

.,..

'. li,,'1l7: SB1I4S111/4 '
H-804 • . Sa1l4SE1/4S111/4 ..... '. ~

. .' .' _.,' .
.~ ., -.' -.,' -'. \" -', , . ,. ',' . ': .. . . ,-: -:.I-'~. - __--.. .-..-..~ -..I-,..: " ,_,,_.._ ;,;:;_.•_.._'_.I--. __....;...__..;.-'~ ~ , _.i••I n..;N.;.;~COI..;..__ ~-.'!'.O..;.. .;,,~I_'.;.'_~~

-~ ': ,- '. , .',. .- - ,- - ' - . - .
I.EGALNOTICe .c_~.co_.. :. ~m.l!leP8. ..... 8l!.a

.' .,;.,• ..;..·O.. ~;..,;".. ME···XI·C·o' "." . •. BODI286-00U,·'._68 . ~4i.NOriCl!l· :i....8tinu> ee-n.. ted"""'* .
~.-.~ ,. ' A.~forPlsfro4/f" '. . lI\ITIIE'1WELFI'II.· died ne-n 11 in Lu

COUNTV OF Ll1\fCOLN ' •. WO'NBSS ..... HOIIQraIJIC ·hlmN· ·l..PU.· '. .JllPIClALPlSTRICT... 'Oru.cl.e Te1eBt0l'B was
TWBLFnI JUPIClAL PISTRICT . $ONS J_ of dUl 'IWeIIth 'OOidal Dis..... Cowt '. : COUNTV OFUNCOUf • '. .' .... .

No. Cv:zenz415' . '. U_ .0'_., N"",~_; : Ibis 19lb dq'ot- STATE OF NEW MEXICO " ~~~..::!~;
'IIri-_- NPVCUDber -2002 - .-' . ' -.. - '.. ':,: ,- '.' ,No."CV-G-Z48·' ",.' - ~"-&" - '-"UU.Uy. UUI',r____
,._•. UNlOI\INATlQNAf;IIANJ(... ...: . . 'J'AN': ~DY··· .' '.' . .J I'IP'e _..... "./." ,..mo Tani' Cbavao:

" AS mu:;.~·~.;,d~. .... .' '.. ,. . ~..~.•.- ~._ p'._.'~".... SaIl. .a~_ ...-....~____ c, lIiIAllviNE -.oX; ..;~1IEIlNB•.'. --
_ .•01lER.. TA.. C. E(.80N .. Po....~·-- . , .." 'EmUnio SaIl.. 'APril' :la•

..:Br-~"'V~.. . eo;._................... Of_~..,· ii848inPlnc)W-u..'N¥. ..
. _.LOO_.L'._~ '" ~LC • .:..__.... ;"'__. ..:.~ _ ----. . ., .IIBYC. "O~.lIIklaR.C; pOWI!8; . . . '. '13ll" WaS'a _bWofSt.
~- .... U""~ ............. n~". _ Oec._" .. ·, ,.... .'. '.. .·.................e·C8th-..- Ch."-~
·!>e>'5.l2>lp ...d_,2lIOZ., . ..... . , , .. P,l8lalimi4.>dPedIi<>...... ·, ., , b,..c;;;,.".. ......"7 ";

. '. '.. vs.· . . . . ,Of'thf:l I!!IaCJ:edHea~.
.. •' '-j.. TIlE ~OW1llI1E1RSOF.THE . : .... 'eI¥ • inPin08 weUa. ....e

,'" . ·.S"'TE
IoEG
., .o'.~.k:.~.··.=.~CO·., FO..I.QWII\IGI\I~DECEASlIDPllRSON, ......', sanS hi the ch~... ~ ....... RlQIY C. ~L,J)EIl• ..niIa ••C; IIOWEIl; _. ch_' aL-1~-;;_.........

. . . COUNTY OF Ll1\fCOI-I\I '. A....U/llKNOWN.CLA~TSOF '. . ..' -"' u._-...-, .
. . ~.' "Jm)IC""" D.IS~C'l' .' INTEIlEST 11\I TIlE I'lUliIfJSES ADVERSE S"e was preceded' In- -,. .> ~~ PLA- w . :1_ by her ......baed

.... '. C.aUse k·O• ",V~.2.~L. ,'.~.~~ u.·............ ""-'-._
., "0 . D.kDdaols.. ..........oio.l>roth..... 8.......-to

IN'qJB MA1'TER OFnlE I'BTlTlON Sanchez.. Antoeio
FOR C/iANOll IN '\IAMll OF .' .'. I\IOTICE OF SUlT. SancheZ. Mar>cos /3.......ez
.OBERT B!UAN BEAVEIlS. PeIllloeor THl; 'STATll 01' NEW ~IlXICO"TO' TIlE· ....d s........ Candelaria', U/llKNf)WN DE:IRS OF' TIll!: FOlJ.OwJNG _

'.' NOTICE'OllIlEARIN'G NAMED . DECIlASJID . PERSON' . RUBY C. ~........
. .BY PIlJI(.ICATlOI\I " . HOI.J>Ell, lIIkla' ••C. HOI.Pl!R, AND A.... S1UViY0I8 _ ....e ·h....

. 1<01=1 BrIai1 .BOlIVel1l who is a ...Sldonl ot' .U/llKNOWN •C~TS Oll lNTEIlEST.lI\I daugh ·~a AIiIez
l-lucoln Go1UltY; has filed a Pedlion in' die Ilis.....· '. TIlE PREMISES' ADVERSE TO TIlE .....d band ,~ of Lu
Court to~ his name to Dusty RObert Bca,vers,. PLAINTIFJi'S. . . '. CruceG; twO IIJ'PDd-
The application· wJ1l be heard'on the 13th day of OREBTJNQS;' dauglaters, e:t."lviaVll1Blo-
Janu...".. 2003, at 8: 1S a.rn,' at the Liiacoln Count, -"
CourtliOuse in Carrizozo, NeW M~ico. '" "You are, hereby IlOtified that an acooQ. has bcc=a. boa and -husband Arnold,

Res_fully an_.d, ., insU__10 DOW pcpdlng In dUl Dlolric. OJgrlof ~a Licon ....d ......band
SANDERS. BIIJ1IN. UocoliJ. CQ~.Nc:w Mexico .61Q4 cause bchw MQrcos all of Las Cruces;:

· CO " WOI"EV. P,A. DWnbel!:d CV.Q2..24lI on Ill. civil _lid of $Bid "eI'n~ ~ublita Cl1_
B C ~ con c~. whereiJl you arc ·namcd or de$I,soaced as f __....-:___ . __11

· . yl for KeliiMaek CI.sseI5 Defendants and wbcr:cin _ Plaintitra: seek, to obtain 0 --...-a-.-"-,,r.u. as ._........ aa
Post omu Box 550 cOl1Stnlcdvc:: se~e o{ ptoc~ u.pon YOI!' - ,great-grandChIldren,

... RosweU. New MeJCko 8820z..0s50 nieces. nephews -' and -
~. 505/QU440 '" . na.e ob~ct of sald-achon IS (0 determ1_ fbo many other relati"'!"ll and

AUo.....ya Ill" PotHloeo... . ·b.lcship ot RUBY C. HOLDBR. aII<Ia R.C. Aienlls.
• HOLDSR. deceased. and to qUiet Plaintiffs' dUo in ROsary Services W1!I'e

Published In the Unc:oln C~ty News on Decem- aDd CO Ibe real property described below aDd as set conduCted on Sunde.,y
bet' 26, 2l1O.l, sed .Jseuar,y 2.. 2003. forlb In lbc CompJaloI within lbc C-J:.: Llncoln. from at. TIl.......a Cl1.....,..

I'LUWow.\'f"'dco. mo.. parllculady ribod so In C<non... Mull. of CIarls-
..... uadlvldod ollC·f011h (/4) lnIcKelt In and 10: tInn Bwinl _ ..eld Mon-
A _. of land Joealed In Ibc S12.SW4 of Soc dIIY ....... at St.TIl_e
lion 27. Township 10 SoUlh. !Iao8. '3 Baot. Cl1.....,.. wlth Fath.... Dave
N.M.P.~.. and mo... paniculary "'ocribod as bet'S oMclatlnN Bwinl
foUows: -foUowed nt tIle Corona
Commencing_ac fhc sectlohcomer cemmon co Cem.eter;y. AU .erviee. are
Soodon 2.7. 26. 33 and 34 In 'I'owmbIp 10 entru-led to the ~__
Soulb. Rango 13 Baot, N.M.P.~u;:oilgoiolr ~-""'"
N. 8110 52' llas.aIODB die SoUlh ofSocifon Fun""" Home of SaIlta
27 a d.isW:lcc of469. JS fCCl to a poIDC- oarbe Bol!ia. • .
easterly rlahtorway line of"Ncw Mexico State:
Highway 37; tbcoco in a noreheas&crly cUrcction
aloDB the easterly right of way fioc of New
Mexico Stale HfP.bway 37 a dislaoce of
1182..43 ftcllO Ilio plilce of boBiIDliDB of lbc
lraCtOflaodhcrcinClescribcd. theocc N. 89°
54' Baot a dloIlmce of800.0 reo. 10 a POl""
tbcoce N. 30° 54' East a dislaDCe ofolOO feet to

. a polatj thence S 89° 54' West a Uiswx:e of
'800.0 reet to a point on the Easlerly rlghC of
way tiDC of New Mexico Stace Highway 37.

. tbeDCc in a soulbwemerly din::ction alo~ the .
easlcrly right ofway Une of New MexicoSiace
Highway 37 a dio"'- ot400.0 ftcllO lbc
pblCe otboginnlDB. . .

'CYou arc furlilcr notified that unless you clUeror
cause to be entered your appearance in said Cause on
or bc!fore the lweDtielh (20th)' day of lhe lasl
,pubUcafion of this Notice•. Judgmenl by Default: will
be rendered againSt. you and the reliet" prayed fur ,by
lhc Plaitii:iff wIll be granled.
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Ruidoso Cooperative
Galns.Head Start
Grant for $793,465

.-
• •
••••

,ubstallQn .", on". lC;m$8S 'I wlint to be' involved"
Drive In: Ruidoso. ·The: when ( See these prpjecllt
~i~" 'indepeDdent that will cost almost $1 •.

.es\'malOt 11as thl¢' COn· ntillioD,' Mat'inez said.
. :.str'u~tion project ~fing ~We' have :'Julge. 'hQus~"

$970.'OO·Aild to tiJake ; being built (gr, mllCh less .
•. • the .l:)Ile of the"new c<!n"' lhanthi•• '

:Strui:tlOD' similar to-'..~· ,Commission. chairman"
.1tulcIO$o..village build- 'Be><. WiI.DiI.' said be was,·.
,iDgS:, , with· ~ .exterior . ··..:.L

'. ..' fake SlOne. .wm ct>$t an- .' llns""" what ....p >..Quld·
, .' be 'taken; Nunley ."idbe·

,other eslilQaled $"'.000. "wasil.'tha'ppY., ....
S"'wart .said. the county . , .Qtt180 IDgC<>;nmls.1on" .
has$491.11110froln the er B','II 'Schwell'mann .aid·
federal' Health' and, the """t ....p. i. for 'he'

.. Hu-;n;,n Services gPllnt. cQuQty. to go 10 biel on the .
$2'0.000 from a' three' projects. "These'·
Community Deve.bpi'nent numbm;s are ~ming' from
Blo-ck Grant (CDBG) A1bu u q h' h .

.and .'$20.000 ,'il matching . q er ue , w IC ···IS.highly unionized. .using
county generalfundo. Albuquerllqe building .c-

Estimates. for the ales which are about
remodeling. and twice as hlllh as In . Lin-
coils~uction "at· Lincobl coin' County," Schwett.,
County Medical Center mann said. .
(~C;:MC) In Ruidoso were
only 'about $1'.000 over . '( . think· we have
the $666.200 budgeled 10 plenty of money .(for
remodel a' new surgery these . projeelS).' he
reeovery area, add a added.
.torage Watehouse and a Martinez agree<l wllh
proposed covered Schweltmann. and Ste
walkway. S...wart said wart saiel that is where he'
thi . ill b all was headed. As such he

S .prcveet w e recommended commisslo-
fundecl • with county 'ners elireet the architect to
hospital mill levy funds. th bOd d

Outgoing prepare e I oeu-
commissioner Ray .' ments, for all thrC!' proj-
Nunle, firsl questioned eels. If ail come til over
the h,gh estlmaled cost. budget. then we can go to
"This is not highly the sta... for the health
technical constr~ction" deparunent projeet." S...
N~nley .ald of lIie ward added.
Carrizozo and Ruidoso' Martinez q~estlonecl
clinics prqjeellt; He asked why the county utilizes
If the archlteet co~ld get .the services of an Albu
another estimate for these querquearchiteelural
projeets. firm. Steward said the

Commissioner Leo firm provided' the best
Mllflinez said in his past proposal to the county's
government service such qualIty based bid. Only
huge estimates were what one· local architeel sUD
he called a "big lurkey milled a proposal.
and you pluck us. " After some .<liscussion

"C!et a new estirnato~." Nunley made U\~"motion
MatltneZ .ald. to prepare the bm docu
McNamara said he was menlS and plans for the
nol asking \he three projeellt, Schwelt
commissioners 10 accepl mann seconded il and all
the estimated numbers.. ' cx»mmissioners voted yes.
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l.EG"''' !'lOTICE
ImSOLVTIQN NO. ZODZ-17

WHEREAS, dlc GovcrnJns body In and for the"
COON)' ofLln4;oln. SlaW ofNew Meldco. meeting.in
a regular session on die 19tbdity of Decenlber2002,
has set the meetins dates lor die Lincoln County
Board of Commissioners; .and

WHEREAS, 1110 Lincoln County Board of Com
rnlsslonrs..tlaall meet at 8:00 A;M. in the Commis
ilion C'aambers aldie LiIM:oJIl Co.-Illy Courlllouse. in
Carrizozo. New Mexico, Unlc:ss otherwise specified.

NOW. 'IHIlREFOIII!:, liE IT RESO"VED tha,
d.. L1ncolo Cooney Board of Conunisslooor. hereby
iUloplS 1111# followins: reBular nlceting: dates:

Tuesday, January 21. 2003
Toosday. F.b....ry 18.2003

. TueSday, March 18, 2003
Toosday. April 15.2003
Toosday. May 20. 2003
Tuesday. June 11. 2003
Tuesday. July 15,2003
TucsdMy, AuguSl19, 2003
Tuesday, September 16. 2003
Tuesday, October 21,2003
Tuesday. November 18. 2003
Tho....y. Docemhor 16.2003•
RESOLVED IJ\l 1I0"'RD "'CTlO!'l thI. 19th

day 'orDecember, 2002.
1I0ARD OF COMMISSiONERS OF
LINCOI.N COUNTY•.NEW ME)(ICO
REX WIlSON. Chairman
wn.UA.M H. SCHWE1TMI\NN•
Vice Chalrma.1i
LEO MARTINEZ, Member
L. RAY NVNLEY. Member

, RICK SIMPSON. M .........

"'TTEST:
TAMMIE M"'DDOX
Cleek.

Published in the Lincaln County News on
"QiUl'Sday, December 26, 200Z.. .
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"KG"''' NOnCE' ,
NOTICE is hercJ;ty siven ihatOli December 16,

2002. MNrio L. Tmrez. ·P.O. B'oK. 2J •• San Pat~"
ficro. Ncw Mexico 88348 filed applic.tion' No~-H-25
wllh the STA'tB ENGINEBR fOr pennhto chanilc
locatiOn of well by, ce;u;ing· dJe: diversion of· 13.44
acre-feet per annum of Sroundwafer from well No.
H-251QCated in thc SWlI4NEII4NEII4 of Section
5, Township 1l South;Jlarq..-e 17 e..st, N.M.P.M.·

The ap~cant plOpO$CS to drill a re~lucement
well approliimately 1$0 feet in dept" a.nd 10 inches
in diameter at .. pqint in the BII2NEJ./4 ofSectionS.
TOWNhi,., 1l SOlatia, Range 17 B:Rse. N.M.P.M•• for
the CODIinued imgaiton of 4.2 acres of land
described., Pt. B1l2NBII4 of Section' Sl 'Towqship'n South, Ratls. 17 East. N.M.P.M. .

Thc above'described well .Ud place of usc arc
located appro2dmatel, one mile we:;t or Hondo. Lin-
ooinCoUItIY. NM. • .

Any penon. finn, corwrQtlon or adler entity
baYing !..tandlflg to file objectlora.o; Or protC$t.'1 shall dO
so in writing (IcBible, sigocd. and include the writ
er's complete name and mailing address). Tile n~jec
lion 10 die applOVItI of die appUoadon: (I) If Impsi
11Qe1lC, yOu must spec:ificaUy identify your wacer
rights; aDcllor (2) Jf p1JbUc welfare or conservation of
Wliter wiihiu dlc State of New Mexieo,. you must
show you wUl be SPb5tandally errecltd. 11M: wrilcen
r,roccst mUSt be filed IntriPlicacc, widl the State Eng
neer.. 1900 W. Second Slreet, Roswell., New Mex

Ico, 88201, wilhla Icn (10) days MoRer the elate of the
las' ilUbUcadon of thiS NodCe. Facsimile. (fax's)
wiU 6c acce~as a valid protest as long as the hard
!IOPy is ..01 wlthlo 24-boWs of the racsimlle. MaU
1011 _rk will ho ....d to valk1sl. tho 24-hour
periOd. _ ..... he fa••d to (50S) 623·8559. If
DO valid protest or objection mfjlCd, the Stale EngI..
neer will evaluate the appllcadon In accordance w1t1a
Socdoos 724-16. 72-5-6 and 72-12-3.'

~ in Iho Uocoln COtu1I,y Newo OD Docent
r' 2'-2OfYZ; J ...uary2~:r!"~t .J> t

1oIlG,u, NOTICE
TWEU"IU .JUDICIAL'

DISTRICT CQVRT
STATE OF NEw MEXICO
. COUNTY OF LINCOI.N

No. CV-02-2Q
Dly.m

.JUDrru ANNE NIEVES. flkla Judith
J.OSCIl Soo.tt, .

Pwlltift,

~,u,NQTiCE D!S!riol,Coon '0' Lmooia CoootY.·,"'C",! ~, .'
Notice is hereby, jp~ ~t 'the .....incoln COQ.IitJ 'CjVU ·DqCbcoNo;"'C".:.oz.:zc (IJI), wIicreiD·you 8,J"C

Solid W,aste Auihority. LiJicoln County,. New Mex- DBDled ... 'Defc...aD...... ,Wbe~ 'said,'PIalndfl'
ieo CalIS for~ bids oD'3 PicJmp Tlllcks. IDter-: ~ 14)~~:ti~ ie~.'~~. ~ . ' ::'.

. e,l/ited biddcl'$ may ~,il.copyOf.i6C ~ifieatioDS I "l'bi! ~~.lhIbjeCt,of said
is

'~ Q fb.~!_~:e

from ..... ollice at ..... ~ua""", lOr tho UacoIn· consm~-~~.....::I'~of''!'!.~_o .County Solid Waste AUthonty, at 222 $ecoDd St., . a,bovc-alplioocd...... ,CIl1JSC '....,uua;,.
P.O•. DQJ( 240.5 RuidQso, DOWDs. N.M. 88346. " descdbed as follows:-" .' . '~,
Phoue:S05-378-4697. . ". " . ',. :.." Lof,41;42,aDd43.BIockO•.ofRUIDOSO· ", "

,~ , ' Sealed' bicl$ 1ilQ$1 be....ecc;lved 'by ,thi:. OperatIOnal' " '. ".PINELODGB,·CO~'.sUBDIVISJON,:.R.uidoSo.. .:'
Supervisor PO Iate.. 1haD 2:00 p.J1;l:. JaliwiJ:j :6. z003. .., . LincoJ.l;lC~. Ncw"Mcxico. as showD, by dtc=,
atWhicht~'~bilbwUJ~~ned •.. ° ",' ~ '. • ·plaldiel'eoflilCdiD·theOfftcc!lof~~Y: :

'The 'LlocolaCQUllty' Solid Wastc,.Aulhorlty . < Clc..klUid·Bx-Qffieio~O.f,UIlCOln" .
1l=Ser:ves tho ~t tp ~ccept.or.I1;j'?t,all·or any,part" of .~:COUDl)", NewMex~, on·March 26. l~,,~, .
any bid. waive· minor Iechnicllll~li. and' award the ; . more COlDDlODly. knOwn as 318 FifthS~" .
,bid,~.bcst $CIVe the,i~1'ClI1$oftbc AudlOrily~'Bids·, "', .·~doso;~cw.MCx:iCo.· . :' .' ,.
~comp1y with the,N.,M. Ptocurementeodc:. . .. "",-YQil .' 6ar_ ,oodRed.'.... unlr;ss·.~·1:Dteryour

l-19§!2.'Por~ITonN"oBcditt.s'ls ", . .., ., otherwisD~iJisaidcause'
1 - 1988 CbcVwlcl l-Ton'As Is.... a~ IJIj'd or 23' 2003'.~ Win be
I . 1978 _ 3/4 A' .~. '" f"""'L ";-,.ai.lI1iOic¥e'~~

'!;. '. ,Mh.knum Qid $2~.~Each' fOi-Jil~~=~...~ be,~toPlai~in
, c~t.)' With the aDegations ,of the ,PJai,nP.ff'.s·"lI4:;,umum Bid $1.3~O;OOWith 80d '.C~"t; , .

'Pub.....ed In the .LIncoln C()UIIf.Y 'NeWS 'on 'neq,pI-,
ber 19 and 2di, 200Z.'. .....'" .' " .' The oilnlC aDd. ,addtess· of ~ attOrney for, u.e

" Plaintiff 'areas follow.s; Alan P. MOI;eI., Alan ,P.
Morel, .P.'A.• Po$t Office S.:m,·,1030, ,Ruidoso. N~w
Mooxico, 88355-1030. .' . ,'.
'WITNJ!SSiDy tuud aoJ seal of the: TweUlb !.udiciaI

.District C!:ourt'of LiDcOIo County. NC!W MeXICO. on ~'
this the 3n1'diLy of December. 2002•.

"AlII PJ;:RRV
~ourtAdminlstr_or

IIy,Ellzahoth V...I
D.puty

Published. In the Unl:GIn' County.on December 12',
1', 26, z002and January 2. 2003.. . .

.,~

v•.
GROUPI
BILENB J• .IBNSl3N'. a widow; lb. Estate of
DONAVON O. IBN"BN. Dece...... bis hoi..
devisees UId assigns; DONNA KAY
SOtITHARI:S. her hcin. devisees. aDJ assigns;
LINDA SUB.LOWS. her heirs. devisees.. and ~glon IX Education chUdren and f'amilies in_as, JONBLL R. GILMORE. awidoW. • 'Coo • based' • R' th
her liciis. devisees.~ assigos; RICHARD T. - - _ j)erative; , -_l.D u- _ e process. . _
GBOROB aud BVAL. GEORGE, husband and idose.. ha.!J beeiL granted ,8 Domenici indicated that
wife; lboir_. dev;so...and_; . federal f'un~ aw_ in' the Ruidoso ll....d Start
GROUP n . the: amount of $793,465. ,toprOjeqtjoins the·ranks of a
JOHN DOBS. 1 thrOugh 100, and an assist ,the.lDin their out- DUDl'ber oCNeW "Mexico
of dIeJr lawfUl heirs, devisees . reach education -work in lIead start progra:rriS that .
OJ' assisns; aDd . th:eoregion. have beneftted f'rAn -his'
GROUP m U.S. Sen~ P_ D"'--- efTorts· to: . increase re-ANY AND. ALL UNKNOW!'l CLAIMANTS K~ -. ~th
OF~T,IN'THE PRJ;MISES- Dlemci eonftriried. that 'the-' ~O\U'CeS ...~-_ e pro~~' --,
ADV'BbB, TO THE PLAINTIFF; . . '8ro"uP had beenllwarded ," Doinenici serves on the

PdeOOlnts. . the grant ,thrOugh, the' U.S.. Ser.ate, AppiPIJda:ti.ons '
SUMMONs AND NOTICE·OF'.. . . Dept. Of Health _d. Hll- 'COnunfttee that seta ~d-

- PENl>ENCY OF. ACTION f' . "., '. '. . ._Serviees' '(HHS) Of- izls 1""'i'Is far HHS. which
· ~WIN··S~... ~BAMEOFD>g'BW~~ANTICOS •.ro.TI)B OL"~". 'to'"~" W·. . II ficefar·FanJi1iesmJd·Chii-., a__ '6;8 biWon,far

.'~..~ . .'. . ..ft..' ·r·..m.·.'. .' dren., .. ..... , . .... the Head Start program 1Jl· JONELLR. GILMORE RICHARDT: . " ".. '-I . .' '. fiscal year. 2002. s_s,
.. GBORGB. AND BVA, L, GBORGB '. "... '. '.' '•.. ," .~ ~ "As al-.M:irneail_ .inS the 2OO1leve1 bY;$ll38 •
OIl13B~2S~y ........ "''''by aodliod tha, JUDITH' .. .' . • c. or .the Head. $_ inil;;.,- . million. ' '. . .....
~ .,a.aycS~ PIabidff, "'SIi. AD~o ili.thc , tive. it p1~" IDe, to Bee: .The Head St.art;~
.--.. _ .. - - - -'...--~ - Ii. __ .,,; .. _ ~._ ~ • ..__.. _'... "the, PJ"OIP"IIi':D', alive ,:....d: -Uiitian)r i!iIt.ai-ted iii· UJ85•.·:is
• .'-i . • Wen; and: .coD.tb1uin8 . to a'· ~"ensi;ve" earlY'.
• .' SEND MY SUBSCRIPTiONTO':.' he1pnetwcirl<sllkei;he .....e childhood d_Jo~t.
•• . " .' .. '. . '.. In.' ~P!Jiq'" '''Bid 'Do- prognun that seeks to ID<>-

_let 'By P«JVIdInlJ.the ~de' oio...-I>en;;...... d.... ..'
• N""me', .;.. " • /II'OUP' With :mon,. ..........•. re.' ·.·-"·-.'-.....tsl serVices tor• ..... ..... ;.' .. ," , .'. g-, .~......_.

s.......,.,... ou~ effortslow-incOme,.· _cbiiol··..' _.... , . . . . ,
• . ,,:.,,' ".j',' ~",.. • ~ased~Cid:ion,~e . cbiJdrenages thJJi!eto°fJve"• Address:....J .............~ve__e," Sa··weU Sa sociBJ·~,
• -1Jl". -ins·.·· mOre'._..thelrflunl1ie.s., . ... .• .'" • T-'

• City I StateIZipCode:: .• ... ,•.. . '. ....• 1'Ic* •.· - '. . ..
: 1~Year Lll.n.. Countv ',' "0'·". ····.2..Years:· '.''.• .... In New.:Mexico' •I I. Out of state·· .:

.; . (Circle One) •· . . . . .'. . .. ~

; Mail to: LincolnCollntyJllews. P;O.BOX: 469.c.rriz_o. 111M 8Q3111 .1· .' . . : ". . .•.. ". " '. '. .... . .
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use it!!
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B1llIding Materials
.. and COnstruetlOD

, STEEL BUILDINOS
FALL SPECIALS

40/t4g WAS $9.244
NOW $6.364

otHERS
AVAlLABLE

1-800-2!12-OUJ.
Itp/12126
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YARP SALE: Old High
Hopes bUilding, 10:00' .FOR SALE by OWner. 3
a.m: .to 4:00 p.m., .Dec. .BDRMhome ·on 5 . lots.
13 thr9ugh Dec. 21, Fenced fronl and back'
except Sunday. -101 'Lava yat'ds~ ceramic tile.·fire
Loop~ ·I-mile'west of ,place.largeAen'. par.tially
HWY..' 380,'& 54·lurie.tion remodeled. . ~ ~
on Hwy.380. C' . 505-648-3026.'
. 2tpl12112.19 .~ _ ' ~tP..'-I~/..12.:1.9*'* ~'"", * .• '. * *.** • ~ • *"•••

For a good FeDcIng Job
"all 648~223:Z.Nojob tOO
BIO or too SMALL.
Very reasonable. Also. '
wood for sale·. '

. 2tpll2/12c19
... ilc. >II Ole
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HORSE PRO:PERTY ..
(32) acres•. hame. barn,
workshop, tackshop•. fruit .
trees. (2)1!0~d wells,'
$243,900. VICkI at ; . ,

United Cowitry•..
'.' 505-585-4993

3tpI12/19_26/1_2 .
.,~ * :lIf'.*, * * ..*.* *"'" *...

',.

· ". I,'

ARABELA RANCH
275 acres. WOUld. divide.
6 miles north of Tinnie,
':Hwy, 368. One mile, of
highway frontllge. Make
offer. Will carry nole.

972-723-2643
4tc/UI12-19-26. 1/02 .

...... '" 11II: *' •. tII ... '" '" ...

·~COUl\l"'U.WS'~;"'•.. PECEMlElt~.2ll82/MQ!7'
, . .

~ibJe." He ~ted ,that tlon to pay attention k.::, Projej:lsWIIsOn • ...,d
In 'the fitture·soJDeOlli, southern New MeXico, a1Joul' the·· proposed
check proposed resolil-' and under Johnson theresoJUtlQD. SchwettmaDn

.. tf:i't1S ..t'o1' J!OSsible otreil~.. highways.:'. are f'mally. s~ted using justthe'.

. .:~~~:J~~h~ior~c;,(' '=fuli~~nc:::..~. ".~~~~iSs~
· theC!U'""ntHighway .70 .. imPlll;t ' . Of ·.the .~ SUpport for I\1e proJ<ICt
I'O!Idway. which 20.Year... highway," Ma,rtlnez add~ because·' of safety .~ues;
ago was· the new road'· ed,' .. . .... " . ,.·then lIW\eamotionto~··

project throUgh the Vat-.. ".. Larry Mulli8an. a vol.:.sucJi•. ",This .~118i~Of
ley, . .', .' , '. unteer with OleDC<>C Palo getting Into PTlVate dlSpU-

Simpsorithen saidthBt v~e ... f'lI'e de)llll'tlilem.teS." Schwettonann gI'UtD-
· the . municipalities ·of··sald the highway contrllC>' bled. "we've &<'t enouah·
.RuidoSo 'DoWDs· .and .tot. and Stllte have eoop- .to take care of.". ,.
RuidaS\> and the Ruidoso . eratedwil\1 . emergency ·¥artinez seconded ~.
aDd;' .I-Iondo . schQal personlJ,el so far" in ·I\1e lDO~on"', B¢l'ore their
~isl£ictS.. are also gaiOg'to· :;onstruCtion.' "since a ,. vote...', .resl~~t ~ .
pass resolutions .. . ,in . rCS(Jluliondoes . tlothlng, Torres l:P'!'JD"Dted that .f
support o1'.the·highway. wby is . the '. coltunission a resolutiorl does... nQt
proJeCt•. SitDpsonl!1so s.pending so much dnie·1O tDll1te a· dlfterence.' t!"'n
said· .. that the .. highway acc<>mpfish . notiJing1" "why the hell vQte on It?"
depal'ltDent did consider· . Wilson said the. Issue '.. Wilson -. responded,

· other mules ··for the created a good toriuri for "Tililt's government at Its
',bighway, '. even atoundthe people. ·to . express be.t.".' '. .~
.Pine Lodge. (stilte . road their views:' All the commISSioners

· 247 north fram Capitan). .susan .Jimene~. a vDted "yes" for the'short-
But Richey said' the Vl!1ley resident and a eDed version o(the. reso-
depart'ment' did not member of the· pre. lutiQn that supports the
c<>nsider the alternate servatioll group, said she highway .project because
routes. lOOk offense to I\1e word- of safety issues.

County commissioner ing In the prOposed .
Leo Martinez diverted the resolution. She· has been
discussion to a .recent attending the highway
report that the state high- tllsk force meetings and

· way deplirtlttent is drop- . she slUd they are addtess
ping the road COl1lltruc- ing people's needs.
tion project from I\1e "Y' However, she thought the
Intersection in Ruidoso small businesses will
west to .the four lane area have access problems and
,jn Mescalero. Martine~ will most likely close.
said the governor put a She also said numy acci- .
lot of funds Into southeast dents on the highway are
New Mexico. "When we due to animals. mDslly
pay gas laX we should get deer.
what we deserve."he After SDine mQre dls-
added. He said Johnson cusslon about highway
WlIIl lite tirst admlnistra- funding going 10 nol1ltern
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Ob$tructionisfs,Stand·
·upfo:commission.... \.

· . --'. ' .' .'. ... . ,..'. . . . . .. . '. '. -" ." , '.

" '~

!7yDoris Cherry .' highway prajept thtough.· the lawsuit lindobjee;.
. '.' 'the , ,fede~l!1highway·'. tiOns.the prqJecthas not

· "fhis .is a terrible word' ,adnllmstrlltlOn ,broke the. eve,n. slowed..... '. .. ..'.
10 . call' a:ciYOlte .with Jaw with a road .project Sanchez said that at

..' C<>n<;ern for' Lliicoln.lhat is inconSistent. with that tilDe,lhe Slale IOld the ,
COWIty." CgmmeDl<ld 'out- . , the ,national 'histQric . valley residents that wid-·.
going "Liiit:olnCoynty 'preservation act, "They eobJg the ..rned would
Commissioner Bill Schw- ' failed to consult with the· sa"" lives. so .everyOne .
-"!til' abQut proposed ·.inleresled parties," .Ri-· '. went l!1ong.· ~'allow- '.
l/VOrd1Og In a resolUtion 10· chey·added. . ' . . " ilJg the project to' take.
support Highr-ay 70 C<>11- The JaWSUlt is requestC ' properties. " But".. the
struet,on 10 Hondo' ing ~,highway praj"?t 'widened Highway 70 still
Valley. . be sens,t,ve 10 the histone lOok lives· because'

. The proposed reso-· cotDtDuniiies, alan!! th"'''people kill 'people. not
lution. . with wordIng route. Richey sllld his highways."S~ said.
requested by' re-elected group is requesting the And with this newest
c<>mmssloner Rick Simp- highr-ay go down to tWO wid"nlng project, thl'
son. who represents the lanes .in Tinnie and hIghway will have even
valley. also tirought sev- Hondo. inste"d of tlIkIng . ffi "Tha '
erat concerned residents bistoric· structures even more tra .IC~ t S
to the Lincoln County churches. 10 tDll1te'a four . goOd for the c<>mmunities
Commissio~ meeting on .. JaDe interStIlte highway. at either end (of the proj-
Dec. 19, 10 th<l C<>\lrt- "The governor (JQhn- ect) with thl' fast bilck.
hou.se· ion ~"rri.zozo. son) wants this highway." mentlllity. I mvor saVing

, ThIS 'S lOU radical and Richey said. "And he is I\1is beautiful valley. not
bad," SchweUtDann slIld doing all in his PQwer to f:'.:tim;,;.....~:l~~~~
abQut the proposed word- get it." "A frl'eway for missioners to not lIpprove
ill$. in the resolution that trucks needs to be on the the resolution with the
tIlgged I\1e concerned eiti- mesa not the vlllley." he wording.

,zens as "obstructionists." added. "We're Just seek- SImpson finally com-
"I guess If the" are going Ing what Is best for the mented about the. pro-
10 lay in the hIghway. I'U valley. " .
lay wIth them.~ Schwett- County commissioners posed resolution. "I am
mann added. approved a resolution one of the co-authors of

Several of the. con- earlier this ~ear ,'n sup- the resolution." Simpson
ed • said. He dId not say who

cern CItizens also port of the ighway 70 was the other co-author.
attended the meeting and project. That resolutiDn "Highway 70 is a saftey
voiced their concerns. "I as with the one proposee:i issue," he said. "(t has
am high offended with the by Simpson, shows sup- two times the national
word obstructionist." said port of the project average for deaths. "
Israel Miranda. a valley because of the safety "Th th
resldIWt who has concerns issues and numerous faral e fact is e traffic
for the highway project. accidents; Estimates indi- Is here. and it will get

Reginald Richey. WhD eate that by the yelir 2020 worse." Sim'pson added.
Is chairman Df the Linc<>ln Highway 70 will have ;~n:rl ".S:nl~':; ,::e~~
HislOric Preserv,aIiDn Bo- about 6.000 vehicles per .accomodate the traffic. "
ard. and president of the day. He then said he does
valley··historic preserva- "It is our rillht to dis- not thiok:llte current road
lioti·· JUb.up.··"said"'· lIie alll'&Y'(\tii'tlrtll"'pi'olect)" Lt'Site..;:A$ for the project
"obslnl1!f1onlsl$" , include. Rich!'y said. "We"aik you .design, 'he said it got
several substantial land c<>ns,der amending the I h Id H I
owners, such as .the Dia;.. offensive and uninformed.. arger s OU ers. e a so
mond A ranch. reso-Jution. " .. said ho wanted to see a

. middle turninlt lane for'
. He said the conCerned Oerald Reed a resident the entire length of the

FUP is trying to fight, in San Patti~io said a new construction ,project,
10 the most intelligent four lane highway will but that won't happen. "I
way. for a good road not reduce the number of support the. project as it
design, and had used accidents. on Highway 70.. is," Simpson said. "If

· their own money·, to since many of the rewnt someone disagrees then!
devise alternatives. "Oll1" fatalities. and' accidents guess· tbat·s part of being
position is the valley is arc due to ,DWI,asleepat an American.· .
way 100 narrow."' Richey the· wheel.. and gross.. "If the. highway taSk
said.. He said the group r~k~es~ driving. "If an)'- . force is such. a success.
met . with the.' highway thUlg. (four lanes) WIll why' do we need this
department two' years and worsen the speeding,· he resolution'?" Sanchez
,teh'· group·s'" ideas .ldded.., .. 'aSked. ,"A resolution is
'pr~ented to the highway ~eed also s~ud· 10 the jusl a colIcctiv'e: 'opinion.
department were' "mar.. :proJect EnVIronmental And ,we aU know we all ..
ginalized. II ~We Were Impact Statement· (EIS)' . have, an .op..inion.:".

.' 'never invited back. and the highway' will. :be
we' were ,told later' that we d~igned.,· for through "To :'calla group ofam 't fi· th 50 people willi ~sincere.' love·'did not do .th~right thing tr IC. .no. or e 3 '. af. LiDC<>ln COUllty obs- ..
in" order to get'a secorid, .exis~ .Q1 ,~ valley. !'So .' nI .
meeting".", . 'Richey' . o~r hves wilt· ,be more :'it' tructlO. sts is a~ sl.p. in
continued. " rIsk, and ~ldenlS wdl . the' f~ 'and insulting. tt,

, '. Sanchez said~ ttl canOt see. Richey added that sev~ uicrease ~ more .. trilff"lc h .
erilI structures. in the val... · ru~s at hlgh~r speeda. ·1 OW- YOQ',can support one·

· ley are 'Usted on his.~ic. d,on't ·s~e·how :this 'res-olu';' " pe;rsoD' fighting. the· gov~~';
.. . . """.. . th· . ernmertt ;in JicariUa. ·andregisters_ and ·the,· Na- ,tl,qn can'sta~: e.. p~ject: not· . f. .. ' ..
tional" Trust :for Historic Will protec,t hves.. . . aaftrour, oCl~zen~. ~n

Preservation:· adVisory .CountY· .CQn,.niis~ioner the&tn~~~I~.CouRter ,~_'
councH in ·r:eV'iew of the chair•..lt~x .Wilson., said:- . . .
project look strong ex- .' there. ha~ . been .. many '~Iution'"nded .by asking' '

'ception to' it, as' planned. ·m~tmg~.m. ,the .val:ley .. theC(Junty.cpmIQissioners
However.•. the' state hlahC ab.out.BIg..hwa.y·.70.prD'ect. .' to .not pass the propOsed

~ I • resolution' 'which' ·.is .. "D1y
'way departillent'secretary 'resu tmg 10 the taskfo1'ce· .".i.ntended.. to'::c\i,hetne,'a
· threatened to italdo the . that CQnsiders' historical .

'. p~o.Jeet, So· oVer llyear sign;ficllnce• .·Out views" .=~~'T:' cise' CI~ ,
· ago~ Ii .p..~~ ,for ~itizen , ..~~.:' ~e.s~e,· ':' ,!i~s~ .. ··,Do.n-t tr.. y .to.:· "hid.e·

. ~':.tIe~; rJ:.m...:=.~y .~ddt.ere.~.' safuty IS.Sue.S .behi,nd your false .concern
for s"filty.~ Sanchez, read

'go.t approval. '.. RIche)"· PaiSy sanchez."""nty .fJ'orn her.l"reiidlution." "If
sllie!' . ...,.. '... planillng officer: who.. .you teally had saftity In.

. Because there .18. no . was raised on a, ranch . mind YOU. woUldvig.
deSign. lit.· a .~1eS . Of '. adjo!IlI"ll Hil\h,.,ay 70, .01'0118Iy'· addresS the
monthly. . meeungs,. It offered . a. "counlel' lpeed'··· the area' bY
seems to Indi""", we',' reso1ulion:~ "That word .' Ill."mg'm:.I·:ir'ultlQre··· ........Ulies·
c.,~ .,t' tile projCft;)." ,'nfIluned tile· Q .Well.",' Jnlit for that. two;;;"three

· . y 8 . .., . . c..·, '·3aitIiliez·said' about the' .•shifts." . "StrollillY8ug-' •. '.'
RIchey said .his l!rouJ.tl'~!'£'osecI< "obstrticion- gested this 19th day o(

Jl1ed a.JaW ~!l~ seekmg,a 181$ W01'dlng. ..' ...' .' .Decetnber'.2002.Pal$y
.. .. pl'lllltnlnary.•.'bJunct!On :10· .' . "Ifltweren't (or ,the' .. SIIllCbez.. .prl.vate citize.·"", .'
·teeo~ die' deS' n Of.\ ... .•....... -~"'. sue='of thos.-·the ·h :· . '''Th.' lIl' .,,-' '. o"sultr!lQtiol\i$l$ ., ~. ...-

· way. 1S'ilI·~··WO~. be .1\O.l\Itrllng "wful 0 tructionlsts.". .
aauit to. stop 1hlo.rC>ad. .1attes. ODIWO footshc>Ul-' . LinixililresideritJl\fues'
rather 'Ii;J recoljsider the ""ers . iUtd' theltighway' Sancliez. l!1$Oaald he'.

..' . delllg....• ~ysaid" ..'. 'w.owd iJe euttilJg t,hIlJugh fou. the. Word"•• ,
. .. W,th strong .pohli¢alfarm fieId..;~ Sane_ .ti'1Ictlonlsl$" "offensivc~

pressure to· push'. the t:Qntinued.>ADd_nwith repUlsive: attd ,lrrespOn- '.•.



ways open by mid-morn
ing, with some blowing
snow causing icy and
snow packed spots in the
lowlands.
County road department,
crews worked on Christ
mas Eve but took oft"
Chrisbnas day and toc:Iay~

Thursday~ December 26
and win have their usual
Friday off. HOYIever:r iC
there is a snow storm dur
ing these days oft' crews
will be out on priority
roads especially, Roper
added, •

Road Conditions .
Hotline Available

.New Mexico State
Highway Deparlnlent
maintains a ton free road
condition hotline to advise
of any weather or con
struction related prob
lems.

The toU free number is
1-800-432-4269 and gives
information by highways
and areas.

State highway and Lin
coln County road depart
ment crews were out in
force on Monday, Decem
ber. 23 cleaning up the
snow that blanketed the
County. State highway
crews had all major road-
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.pr~posalswer~ rev'iewedbY' ploye~s "have ·accunudateddiscussion about C9mp time.
'. the mayor arid trustee~ and. more than .200 hours 'of ,. .' 'Johnson

rated' by 'poims. Other compo time. But Montes JUdge Jack
, . , ann'. ounced . ilia·t· si.nce ,. thi.s ' " .

proposals weJ:e' . from complained that if'········ . and, New
Richar<lHawthomc, and J. ~niployees . have built up, yyeeaarTs'Chri:V~as be'" on

W· ..t ... .J .. . .' approved a Illotion to ' Robert' Beauvais ... who . that many crimp thne hours •aer.O·P, .authorize .letters' b¢ sent to, served as~illage :attorney. iii then "~omebody~snot doing' Wednesday' (his usual 'court '.
, . "'.' " ..,.;' . individuals . with 'multiple theI990s.~Prelo's office. is 'their Job." .' ...... day)~ he will hold court on

. use water taps who were' iri Ruidoso. ' . The mayor said the many' 1he following Thursday. .
. . .... , .:overcl1argedfbrthe overage (~ditor's note: ... FQm1er hours ofc;:omp tim~ is In January, trustees will

~'byDori~Ch'erry. property is- sold; th~y must water used in~the'la'st three. villageattprney DonDutton ';bec~usethe village has bad hold a public hearing to
, Capitan mayor 'b~oke .~. tie tPh

ay
to ins~all watther li~est' of years. About 12 individuals' resigned in N.. oveniber .over... a lot of...water· leaks .lately. 'make changes to .the village

,~ e same sIze as e eXls lng' th '11 'h t '. . . . .. .... , .' . "".' , . f

irifavofof'afiowing a water . . . ,m . e VI age ave wo or issues iovolving the' Linc()ln '~Our, guys were out. till cemetery ordinance .' that
:""filf,"':Qutside vUhige, li~its VIHatge wate~ hQesdand thher;. mo~e ,water hookups f,?r Cou.nty·, Solid' Waste mIdnight ' witlta' -'water. establisbcsthe ~en:te~ery
because~rahar?ship case. :rri:~s P~he o~:g~Ir;.?-" awat~r ~helrone ,wl,lter met~r. ',ThIs .Ati~hority.) . • lea.k ," therriayor s~id.':~hf;lt bo~rd. B~ard chair Way~e'

At theIr meetmg pee. 10, .rates. ' . ' . .mclud~dttontes, Wh~o has Considerable time ' in the' builds uP' the comp tlme~ason requested the pubhc
. Capitan' .. Village Trustees' Montes said ,the con-' .three. .00. ,ups

E
' onh,ls kon.e meeting was spent real quick." ... .. ' '.' hearing to adjust the size of

.. d h' t '11 '. . ., .' water meter.· .ac hoo up . ... . 2 G' 'ffi °d . ·th '11 . h t' b d'
tie t. el.r· V? e to a ow an dition~ f,rom .. the p,lanningis" charged. for water' each ~ls.cussl.ng the, .' 003 Ho- . . n In sal. e .VI. a~e. t eceme ery .. oar.
ex~raterntonalwater tap for commISSion was. what. h.e month, explained' villag~' hday CalelJd~r. Based on has o~ly ,three employees m Trustees .' also he!d a
Bnan Newellw~ose wa.nted except he wanted It .. I k K.. h' G. ·f:fi. 'S·.h the same holIday days as, the water department .who closed S~SSlon to dlscuss'. .. h ..' , . . .' c er . at ryn ' n m. e . ..' d' C' h . h .' k . d' .. .. .
propertYI~ m t e county in writing., Planning com-told THE 'NE'WSthat the .county an.,' apltan- av~ oter wor. ·to 0 police . department per..
across the street from the nission. 'member, Mary b .' f .' ... h Carnzozo Natural Gas' (C- durang the regular work sonnel items Although they
village. The Newell's had 'Brothers said the conditions ectause °b'll~ mix up. m tt e CNG), th~ calendar . has week.. 'sp'ent about'45 minutes in

h d h '11 I . waer .• 109 compu er L'I ' b' hd k ff
approhac e t: Vl' .age alst were in writing and agreed 'software" all the hook-ups ftmcoTnh' s kart. .ay lDa en o'd Finally Tippin made a the closed. to public
mont requestmgto rep at upon by the Newells. t. t II a er. an sglvmg. ay an motion to accept the holiday discussion they took' no
t~eir pro~erty to bri~g li'n a· . Trustees spent some thue ~~~rg:d erfo~e ~~e W~~:h:~tWashington's birthday ta- calendar as presented, thus action afte'r they came back
tmy portion of thetrand discussing· how the. . t f' t.· >od 'fl.' 'ken off the day afte,, ~ calling a. halt to the into the public meeting.. h '11 h' amoun 0 wa er use. liS Ch' . 'T" dmto t e VI age so t ey i:xtension should. be done resulted in credits for each' rastmas. .' lppa.n argue
could 'get a water tap. At the with the waterline the same, t . t tl h' I t that employees shoulsi takeN b . N ..... . .. .. . wa er me er le Ig les. ff I' d fi

JOl.vcluerl . mde.etm
h
g . . e~l: size us existing lines. being the three' hookups for 0p' '. 'don >: Donc b' ay I °kr

e s exp mne t elr w ... I because some' day the M t f'. 'd tl. res. ent say, ut c er
had gone dry and they were property' ,;my be .annexed $J03nOcOs 'Y 10 pal n._lor(: .~~n. Kathryn' Griffin said the
h • b . . ti • 1I1 excess", In.,ln '11 1 d' " J'kavmg to rang water rom into the village. Then said Montes will receive a VI age cn en. arlS Just I e
a garden ho.se from the trustee Bobbi Shearer made ... I f' d ti 1 tl the county calend.ar. ,.And

. hb T . , . cas 1 re un run 1C. hi"
n nelg ors. mstces an the motion to allc,)w the tap '.'11 y Just t e same as ,ast year,

November 'rejeeted their on a hardship case.. with the VI age. added Whitaker.
request jor a replat but did :onditions set out by the Trustees accept the Montes asked how the
refer them back to the planning commission. Trus- mayor's recol11lllcndatiun holidays work in with the
village planning com- tees John Whitaker and that the village return the four-day work week. Griffin
mission for furth~r review George Tippin voted other ~ver charges as ~redits said in such ~ases, village
and recommendation as a against allowing the water on their future water bills. employees wdl work on
'"hard-ship case." . tap, Shearer nnd Montes The village will now Fridays. (Now village

At their December voted for allowing the tup. utilize the Jc;gal services of employee~. including vil-
meeting, the planning That left the vote to be attorney Marc Prelu. whose lage hall staff: do not work
recommendation was to broken by the mayor who proposal was rated the bcst on Fridays.)
allow the Newells to have a voted in favor of allowing of the three attorileys wHo Montes then drifted off
water tap as a hardship case the extraterritorial water submitted proposals in into a discussion about
with the contingency. they tap. response to a request for overtimc and compensation
·cannot transfer the tap if the Trustees unanimously proposals (rfp). All three time. Griflin said some em.,
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1tssue

Angel son

79~'
Swanson
Pot Pies'

Assorted

~~fjg,

......:

Sour Cream
sJiui11ne

16 oz.

~ .99 r-: '.,;,;;,,;;-;:<::"
._I!r'" ' ."\...,.. . .

~ .. ..-......_...~l.. - ..... .;

: "

,Ice e~g

Salad
Dole Classic

1 lb. pkg.

RED RIPE ROMA . . . $1 CAUFORNIA SNAC~ SIZE NAVEL I 0 $1'
'romatoes 5FOR '. Oranges ,.,..... FOR

10 lB. BAG RUSSET' . . . $3 BREAKFAST SIZE.. 5 $1
Potatoes 2FO~ Grapefruit ~ :... . FOR .

MEDIUMYELi.OW . '. $I·SP.ICY.' '. ., 79(:
omons ; 3u1S. . ,a1apeftos.. fl LB. . .

GREEt-I' • .. . . . '2"9~" FRESH TANGY' .. ' , 1"0 $1

cablJage .... "<;,;;,,, LB, . . .. umon.s or~es :'" .FOR,·

RAW:ROASTEOOR~OA8TEO&SALTEO$3,' JUICY'· ... " 99<
Pean,uts 1 LB. PKG. 2FOR. . -n.ngerbtes; '.LB. . . .'

FRESH . ,.,2' $1'.'80Z.CEl-LO..WRAPPEOWHDLE , ..99(:
Gre,en Onions,.·;.... FOR. "MUShro()ms.:.. ;.~A•

6 We'll Be CLOSED Jan .. 1stand Ja..'n 2nd.·........ .
.~ . . 2003 .. ,~

Doritos~

'Chi s
. AsSO~d

. 9- J 3>5 oz', bag

.2:$5.2

.. ~'''.
for .

,Orange, .
Juice, .'

Sh\ltflno AUld. '

"~

. Cheese .
'Poppers.

". cream. Cheddar
. or Mozzarellai .

,...$5

TGIF'P~
. Snacks
B oz, Potat'" skins 'or

\.'Y2~·

._. F ••••

w:~~.....~..

199

Milk
Shurflneor Shur Saving

Premium Quality
Homogenized or Lowfat

All Varieties
Gallon

• !

; fr, "."Y:';"'il~"'~'~i:",".\".:.J::'

".,-

Sh.udln~ 69.'.~.PartyOlps ...
~'. - __ .• ,,1 ..

",

. .

IceCreiun 4;'"'QQBlue BU.nny. '. . ,.. 77
Assorted'· '.',
5 quart paii ,<., ...

....

.\ '

Blackeye'
Peas

Shurfine Reg. (
orw/Snaps
'15 oz. can '

399~ &-fur _ ~j
~ ~••',,__'"Iii:i.'ii:''- ' ''

".

Party .~,/.". :', .•../. . ~~
·p~ets ,<,"', ,"'. '. ~5'

I
·':lOL7un9 .. ".:..,:,,'.. "...c:. '_.It••,

3 2
.
9......._.. ,:.

PRICES EF-=ECTIVE: Dec. 26 to Jan.' 02 .
HOUR$: Mon:. thru Sat.8:30am';7pin '

I «:I,OSED'SUNDAY·S .

. Grocery Items
i;~A~i;· .. $3'..
9 oz. CAN .••.••.. ~ •, •..•.•.•... 2FOR

SANlA FE ASSORTED . 99
;::~~: ,I..
;~HURFINE.ASSORTED ,.. •.. ' $'.
P:::~~~~~~..;.. ,·.2,OR ,I
~~; ,: .., 129
BEEFAMATO OR ASSTD. ..• .' . '29
~!~~~~~ ,.; : 2 '
PACE ASSORTED' I'.' 79.... ,';Picante sauce.
16··OZ~ JAR " 1.1............... . .

=~:'Eitomlny ".79:
. \ 1110Z.CAN : "•• ~ I .

. JUANITA'SAS$ORTED, '.. '. 199Menudo·· .,.. ..
aOz.CAN ~ ;.,.; .

'-••i
~
t•(
•f•·

•..·

~· '•·

, ,.
~ ".,··s, ~-:,#


